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By the Way 
PALESTINE LAND 

TO BE BOUGHT BY 
RHODE ISLAND JEWS 

JUNIOR HADAS ' H 
CABARET SUPPER

DA CEO J 1 • 28 
Tidbits and News of 

Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

$7500 Presented to M. M. Ussish- To h Held at Providenc iJ t. 
kin at Meeting Monday, to mo1·e; Harold h JI r \ ill 

Purchase Land P rovide 1 u ic 

A Black Deed 
of the Reds 

I can appreciate, even iI I refrain 
from applauding, the Soviet's hostility 
to religion, but I confess, it seems to 
me, that even the reddes t Commun
ists could have hesitated a bi.t from 
carrying this hostility to the point 
that it was done this week. 

I refer to the news bulletin of lhe 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency that the 
Communists this week destroyed the 
graves of two famous Chassidic Rab
bis, one of them being none other 
than that of the Baal Shem Tov, the 
father of the Chassidic movement. 

He, Too, Was 
a Revolutionist 

It seems to me that the Bolshevists 
should have felt at least a psycho
logic kinship in the Baal Shem Tov. 
Dr. Me)ammed of the Reflex used to 
give us some rather fantastically con
ceived and titled articles-you recall 
that of St. Paul and Leon Trotsky. 
Well, it wouldn't even take a bril
liant Melarnmed to write an article, 
captioned Lenin and the Baal Shem 
Tov-showing some marked similari
ties in the two. 

In spi te of the inclement weather 
which prevailed on Monday, Rhode 
Island J ewry thronged th e ballroom 
of the Narragansett Hotel on that 
even in g to greet Menachem M. Us
sishki n, P r siden t of the P a lestine Na
t ional Fund and distinguished Z ion
ist leader. 

The buy ing of land in P a lestine was 
urged by Mr. Ussishkin, and h 
recommended that Rhod Is la nd 
J ewry buy 375 acr s of land at a total 
cos t of $37,500. This land, local(:d 
along the Medi terranean sea in the 
Va lley of. Sharon, w ill be known as 
the Rhode Island section. J ewish peo
ple of this state, their relatives a nd 
friends can settle on the land and de
velop i t. 

Mr. Ussishkin explained that pur 
chasing of land is mor e practica l than 
raising money by campaign. 

His recommenda tions were adopted 
unanimously and he was presented a 
check for $7500, the ba lance to be 
paid within five years. 

Rhode Is land is the first stat e to 
contract for land unde r this plan and 
similar proposals to other States w ill 
be made by Mr. Ussishkin , who is 
now on a tour o.f the counlry in be
half o.f the Jewish National Fund, 
agency of the Zionis t movement for 
the acquisition and reclamation of 
land in Palestine. 

The tracts of land purchased by 
each state will bear the name of that 
state and announcement will be made 
in Washington on Fe b. 7 of the re
sults obtained. 

Mr. Ussishkin described the great 
progress made in Palestine during the 
past few years, but emphasiz.ed re: 
peatedly that buying of land now will 
be the greatest factor in the building 
of "Eretz Israel." 

Th mosl importanl socJaJ ev •n 
the season for m m ber.s of th youn -
r s t is the: cabar t and .,uppcr-

dance of the Providtncc h plcr, 
J unior Hadassah, which will luk 
place at the Prov id ·nc,· d Lmor , on 
W dn scfay venrng, J an 28 

Ins tead of th regulv.r formal par
ties of othn y ,, the comm,t • c 
plans an mnova ion in th form of ~• 
r aJ cabar t and su.pp<-r. Th •s hould 
mak a strong appeal o ,v · ryo-n · ,,nd 
the ballroom of the Biltmor • wLII l, · 
rowded on that c:v ·nin . Harold 

Sheffors and hi cl •ven p1 c • r h · -
tr.i will f urni h lh • m 1 , .and m ny 
vaudeville ac hav, b •n ·nl{.al(cd to 
provide ·nlert.amm ·nt. 

J unior Hada sah Cha pt ·r in P .iw 
tu ckc t, Fall RJvcr, Taunton and o ther 
New Engfond citi s will •nd brFJ • 
delegaUons. Bccaus • of the fact thal 
table res rva tions mubt be madr• 1 

advance, th committe • earn stly re
q u sLS tha t r s rvations be made r,l 
once with Miss Ruth Z1squil of 1 
Langham road, P rovidenc . Mis 
Nathalie Samdperil JS chrurman of the 
committee and is assist(!d by the fol
lowing: 

Miss Beatrice Goldowsky, ex-officio; 
Miss Ruth Zisq uit, tr a.surer; M1 s 
Elizabeth Davis, publicity; Mr Har
old Kelman, ti ckets, assist d by the 
Misses Minnie Brown, Ros ' Brown, 
Edna Rosen, A nne F~ Dora 
Gershman, Margare t Lecht a.,d Rose 
Kelman . 

----10 ,-.--

JEWIS H ORPHANAGE 
ANNUAL MEETING TO 

BE HELD JAN. 25 

Certainly, the Baal Shem Tov, like 
the Bolsheviks, was a revolutionist. 
He was, of course, a religious :revo
lutionist, but the Bolshevists, too, are 
religious revolutionists. They say, 
"Away ,vitb the church and the syn
agogue." The Baal Shem said, "Away 
with the legalism and doctrines and 
heaviness of religion. Joy and recog
nition of all as part of the Universal 
Being, is all that is asked of you." 
"They study the Talmud so much, 
they haven't time to think of God," 
commented the Baal Shem Tov. It 
seems to me that in a .fundamental 
sense, the Baal Shem Tov was more 
of a revolutionist than the Bolshe
vists. 

Officers and Members of Board 
to be Elected; Reports 

Mrs. Archibald Silverr ,an was the 
chairman of the evenin' greeting the 
distinguished leader l /th in Jewish 
and in English. Archibald Silverman 
Dr. Ilie Berger and George Green~ • 
spun also spoke. 

to be Read 

P1·0 phet of the 
Proletariat 

And like the Bolsheviks, too, the 
Baal Shem Tov stood for the prole
tariat. He consorted with the Publi
cans with the "ain haaretz" with the 
sinner, \vith the so-called fallen wo
man. 

The Bolshevik champions the pro
letariat and snaps his fingers at the 
bourgeoise \vith their culture. 

The Chassidim championed similar
ly the simple-minded and said, "Away 
with your petty lamdanith." It was 
pretty much the same thing. 

Earlier in the day Mr. Ussishkin 
was greeted on behalf of the city of 
Providence by Edward H. Barry, Sec
retary to Mayor James E. Dunne, who 
was detained at home because of ill
ness. Joshua Bell interpreted the re
marks of the Zionist leader, who 
thanked the people of Providence for 
his warm reception. 

---□---
PITTSBURGH JEWISH CHARITIES 

TO RUN $450,000 DRIVE 

Pittsburgh, Jan. 16-(JTA)-A com
munity-wide campaign .for $450,000, to 
be launched in February to gain funds 

,to maintain and aid its subsidiary 
units was announced here on Jan. 7 

Chassidim and from the offices of the Pittsburgh Fed
eration of Jewish Philanthropies. The 

Schnapps money will be used to finance 17 re-
l personally never had the good lief, social and educational agencies 

fortune to come into very abundant · throug~ 1931, and to remove a debt 
acquaintance \vith Chassidim. But amounting to $100,000._ . 
the little knowledge I have, predis- Alfred M. Oppenheimer, President 
posed me very much in their favor. I of ~e Apollo Steel Coi:npany. and 
remember in particular the way the PreSident o.f the Federation, ynll be 
few Chassidim that I know would general chairman of th1; ca11;paign, ~e 
handle their "schnapps." ~rst that the Fe?erat~on 1s holding 

There was no sneaking about the smce _ 192_5, at which t~e the me!ll
pi:pcess with them. They drank it as bersh1p m the Federation was in
though it tickled the good Lord far creased by 75 per cent. and more than 
more than it did even themselves. Was $400,000 a year was pledge_d. Due to 
it not a "mitzvah" to be cheerful? d_ea~hs, ~emoval of subscribers, ~nd 
Was not the cardinal sin the denial similar circumstances, t~e annual m
of joy? Did not the Baal Shem Tov come has been decr~asi:ig, and as a 
place his ban on asceticism as being result the p~esent drive 1~ t~ be held. 
the one thing blasphemous? . Dr. ~udwig B. Bernstein i~ Exec~-

The Cure of 
Jack London 

Now it seems to me, if you are go
ing to take your liquor at all, take it 
\vith aplomb, take it with no excuses, 
as the Chassidim did. I believe more
over, that is the only way you can 
take i~ if you desire to be temperate, 
paradoxical as this statement may ap
pear. 

You remember how Jack London 
was cured of l!is habit of drinking? 
The formula used by his wife was 
simply this: When she married Jack 
London, the famous writer was very 
much addicted to drunkenness. And 

(Continued on Page 4) 

tive Director of the Federation, Miss 
Minnie Affelder, Executive Secretary, 
and the others officers in addition to 
Oppenheimer are Maurice Falk, Vice 
President; S. Leo Ruslander, Second 
Vice President; Max L . Blum, Treas
urer, and Raymond D. Kaufmann, as
sistant Treasurer. 

---□---
ANTI-SEMITIC GROUP URGES 

BOYCOTT OF JEWISH FIRMS 

Warsaw, Jan. 16-(JTA)-Rozwoy, 
the anti-Semitic organization, 1·ecent
ly launched an intensive campaign to 
get the populace to boycott Jewish 
firms . Exploiting the economic crisis, 
Rozwoy has issued a proclamation in 
which it appeals to patriotic Poles to 
buy from Poles only and to boycott 
Jewish merchants and artisans. 

The annual m eeting of the J ew 
ish Orphanage of Rhode Island will 
be h eld on Sunday afternoon, J an. 
25, at 2:30 o'clock, at the J ewish Or
phanage of Rhode Island, 164 Summit 
avenue. 

The election of the officers and ell
rectors for the y ear 1931 will be he ld. 
The respective annual reports of the 
officers, directors of the Orphanage 
will also be presented at this meet
ing. 

An interesting orogram of enter
tainm~nt has been arranged, which 
will include a play by some of the 
girls of the Orphanage, as well as a 
pleasing musical program. 

Friends of the Orphanage have 
been cordially invited: 

The following are presented for the 
respective offices: 

Term, one year: Walter I. SundJun, 
President; Philip C. Joslin, First Vice 
President; Benjamin W. Grossman, 
Second Vice President; Myer Millman, 
Financial Secretary; Samuel I. Marnis, 
Recording Secretary; :r.filton Sulzber
ger, Treasurer; Honorary Vice Presi
dents, Col. Joseph Samuels, Maurice 
J. Karpeles; Board of directors, three 
years, Sol S . Bromson, Morris Espo, 
Mrs. 'Harry Guny, Joseph Koppelman, 
Samuel Markoff, Samuel Soforenko, 
Benjamin H. Trinkel, A. Wrazlowsky. 

The committee on nominations com
prised: Jules P. Goldstein (chairman), 
Morris Bliss, Alter Boyman, C. Joseph 
Fox, James Goldman, B. M. Goldow
sky, Harry Loeb Jacobs, Samuel 
Markoff, Isaac Woolf. 

--0---
NEW ORLEANS AIRPORT TO BE 

NAMED FOR A. L. SHUSHAN 

New Orleans, Jan. 16-(JTA)-Ap
proving plans for construction of 
what will be one of the finest airports 
in the . country, to cost $1,000,000, the 
New Orleans Levee Board recently 
voted to name the project "Shushan 
Airport," in recognition of the ser
vice rendered by its President, Abe 
L. Shushan, in suggesting and work
ing toward the end now in view. 

The airport will be built along the 
shore of Lake Pontchartrain behind a 
sea wall now in the process of com
pleti'tm. 

Thousa11cls of Jews Follow 
Body of tttli<tn Straus 

to His Last R estiriu Place 

La l Rf"". p<'cl lo iUo r t., 1 R◄ ·n1ain: of Fa rno u ' 
Phila nthr pi l; Entjrt' ~ orld 

lourn: I a . tn o-

( J J\) i-
ri f- rick .1 ,·rnbly, which 
hr· gr al Enu,nu-El 
hnrdly 
o cl 1 

.·. () 

C, • I 

o t r1 p cl l o Lh•· m, 
., f N,1 h 

ond ... y 
r r, , 11· ,d1 h 
v. h,, wr,rl H 

g of IL, v. · .i r.l 
, n" 11nd i , mo L hr-I igu,-

i c •nlury, but h · wh 
• Lo p:-,y .-. I tnbut,- ov1 r 
mmgly of h.i. ow11 rac<·, wh1 
nd<•d lo th~ worm loVl' th,,l 
·d o l 

f ul p n ~ 
in Erm,n 

V I.he, of J • 
·, •ard .. d mH1 &nd yr.,ung,.r 

lai a king · •·d 
WO , OS rf: 
spared l be 
12ed milk truit o-
vid d fo m, ·n 
and wo r whom • n Strau 
had m;1d York , llh1 r anrJ 
a safer place to be brouf(h t up in, 

Zionists who e d.r ams of a r born 
J ewish nation on i anc ral soil 
were not on ly .shar d but al.so put 
into concr U: d the 83-y ar-
old man, whose d such a blow to 

lffil M HOSPITAL 
GETS 1500 GIFT T 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Women's Assodation Mak 
Presentation; Max L. Grant, 

Re-Elected President 

II f1Jllr,wt•rl lh · c-01 lf' 'l· for 
Fir h avl•nu•· mcl c,n th 
'~ 11 111lXIOU. tri rnolo11. th 

uwv1 u1 It· L,n:w ·II to h1rn wh,, }w. 
· ·n c,1llr·d u Pr11w• m I., 111 1 

P rof. Ph ·Ip lk oun t~ LH • 
1of. W1JJ11irn Lyon 1-'lw l . of Ynl 

u,uv,•r I y, I C ·11t1l1•, <1n<l hft•-11>11 '. 
fri•·nd of ,tlh,.ir1 • t1 , rp,·0111 l<·d 
lht· ,t,,ry rJf ht.. ,p n«· f111 ·nd'. lif1·. 
I I r: told of · tr,, u .' ,, l uchrn ·11 v, hi , 
wifr• Un,, · uthn", lll<l of h...- d1•,1th 
, yt· r .,go, whlf'h w·, . 11 blc,w from 

wh1 h h ·r fond hu b nd n,-v,-r n -
t Vf•r ·d. or N:1Lh,,n !::itr;,u ,' fin• . ,., ,. 
of humor , of hi lr,v1· foi 11nhn.:d 
" W('Jl ri.s hum11n b1•m .~. un fin lly 
of th,- four .r ·,,t ph1l.it1ihro pic 
ach1 •Vf•m<:n of hi l1Jr· th · .r.1v1n-.( 
i,w,,y r,f food i.nd h•·lt ·r t.o lh•· un
r,mr,loy •d 1n 1•w York in 18 , thr• 
op,·nm4:1 of ~, r ·v ·nt nwn for onr·m1c 
childr n in L.J.:ew<>0cl, h wurlcJ-w1d • 
und rlf,km~ of prov1dinf!: p.i , u11~ •cl 
milk for bah11,. r. h1 crmlribu11on 
t.ioward thi> bwldin. of w Jud ·u 

'·When I g t r,fr t r: lruJfl lhi m<,m
ing and ·p d into o x1ca ." f'r'->
f or Phc· lpi1 .,1d, " the hau/It.: ur r -
mark •d Lo m'<" '.H wa, th<: ff; ' tr. l 
f n ·nd Uu, p00r J'.l(?oplc• t0f N<: .Ai York 
hav · had. He wtll bl> h£1rd lo r,plo •.' 
Th " hwnbl tnbut.e fmm th· m e 
of th, p ·opl • is gr,-- ·r than 'ny
t..hing w · C$.&fl y of the nob lt: m.,n 
whom w • ar accompanying to hJs 
grav£: tod&y." 

A pJam whi ~-pin · coffin sLood on 
th" pulpit of T •mp1', Emanu-El whJI 
thf: great thron~ H8t nc:d tn the r
vic, in mo\lrniul silence. Wllh fol
lenng voic s Rabb" Stephen S. Wise 
and Nathan KraSS recit<i d prayer. 
"Adonai nosaa v'adon.ai lokach, Cod 
gave hun to u.s and now Cod tak 
him away," said Dr. Krass. "It was 
our privilege that he lived among 
us." 

Rev. Dr . H. G. Enelow recited '·The 
A gift of $1500 to the Miriam Hos- Lord Is My Shepherd" at the clo of 

pita! from the Miriam Hospital Asso- the services. 
ciation was announced at the an- J ewish policemen, membe rs of the 
nual meeting of the former group "Shomrim Society," were the active 
S unday afternoon at headquarters of pall bearers. 
the J ewish Community Center on The interment was in Cypress Rills 
Benefit s treet. The hospital corpora- Cemetery, where a prayer and the 
tion r e - elected Max L. Grant, Presi- Kaddish were said al the grave. 
dent of the Governing Board, and !Jessage From High Commis ione r 
nam ed a Board of Trustees. As the funeral was held, messages 

Elected with Mr. Grant to the Gov- of sympathy fo r the family, and ex,
erning Board of the Miriam Hosp ital pressfons of regret at the passing of 
at the afternoon m~ting wer e: Vice the great-hearted philanthropist con
Presidents, Alter Boyrnan, Samu el M. tinu ed to come from al l parts of t he 
Magid, Hillel Hassenfeld; Correspond- wrolcl 
ing Secretary, Samuel Temkin, and . In J erusalem, the High Commi.s
FinanciaJ S~cretary, Harry s. Beck. s10ner asked the Zionist Execut.ive to 

Trustees elected were: For one communica te to the J ewish Agency 
year, Hon. Sol S. Bromson, Hon. ~d to Hadassah his deep sympathy 
Charles Brown, Mrs. Charles c. wtth the J ewish world in its be
Brown, J acob Ernstof, · Miss Iren e reavement at the death of Nathan 
Finklestein, Mrs. Louis M. Grant, stra us. 
Harry Lyon, Samuel A. OJevson, Mrs. In the United Sta tes Senate, Sen 
Louis Smira, Mr s. Joseph Smith, Mrs. ators Wagner and Cope land arose to 
Isaac Woolf; for two years, Maurice speak ?f "his purposeful philosophy, 
W. Bliss, Henry Burt, Arthur I. Dar- and his statesmanship." The New 
man, Jacob E. Edelstein, Mrs. Mor- York State Senate, on motion of Ber
ri.s Falk, Hon. J . Jerome Hahn, Henry nard Downing, Democratic leader ad
Hassenfeld, Harry Loeb Jacobs, Isa- journed on Monday in r espect t~ the 
dor S. Low, Herman N. Silverman· philanthropist. 
for three years, Charles Brown: . 01---
Charles C. Brown, Dr. Isaac Gerber 
James Goldman, Hon. Philip c. Joslin: PHILOLOGISTS TO WEIGH 
Benjamin N. Kane, John J . Rosenfeld, CHANGING OF ALPHABET 
Joseph Smith, Walter L . Sundlun. 

---101---

JUDGE MARTIN ISAACS OF 
CIDCAGO DEAD AT SIXTY 

Chicago, Jan. 16-(JTA)-Judg~ 
Martin J. Isaacs, 60, a member of the 
Superior Court, is dead here. He was 
a member of the law firm of Silber, 
Isaacs and Woley and was prominent
ly identified with Jewish affairs. Prior 
to his election as Juage in 1929, he 
was a Master in Chancery for eleven 
years. 

A prominent Democrat, he has long 
been active in the Bar Association. 
For a number of years, he was a di
rector and counsel of the Isaiah Tem
ple. Born in Memphis, Tenn., he was 
educated at Lake Forest University 
and the Chicago College of Law, 

Moscow, Jan. 16-(JTA)-A de
mand for the abolition of the He
brew script and the substitution of 
the Latin type : ::,r Yiddish newspapers 
and books puplished in Russ ia, wilJ 
be the main topic of discussion at the 
Jewish Philologic Congress, w hich 
wiU open this week at Kiev. 

Those who argue for the adoption 
of the Latin script point to Turkey 
as an example, declaring that the 
Turkish press and language has 
gained from the abolition of the old 
Turkish alphabet. 

The Jewish Philologic Congress will 
also discuss the re-writing of Yiddish 
dictionaries to include the vast new 
terminology which grew up as a re
sult of the changing occupations of 
Russian Jews, who were converted 
from merchants into Peasants and 
workers. 

I 
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Why Jeivish Movie Folk 
Are Not More Jewish 

By DAVID WEISSMAN 

No one would be surprised to learn 
that the majority of the executives 
of Hollywood's chief industry are 
J ews nor would anyone be surprised 
to ~ow that there are comparatively 
few Jewish moving picture luminaries. 
What people would like to know is 
why Hollywood's J ews, that is, the 
Jews in the moving picture business, 
are not more Jewish, why they have 
so little to do with J ewish communal 
and religious affairs. Mr. Weissman 
explains this social . phenomen~m ~nd 
at the same time gives some mkling 
of the J ewish movie folk who play a 
role in J ewish affairs-Editor's Note. 

A list of the heads and executives 
in the business of :naking moving pic
tures is enough to convince anyone 
that they are largely Jews. On the 
other hand, the list of prominent film 
players include a minority of J ews. 
Even when one takes into account 
those who are in reality Jewish, or 
even part J ewish, and by devious 
methods attempt to hide it, th e pro
portion still remains negigible. 

The Jewish community life of Hol
lywood therefore, centers around 
produc~rs and other executives a!
most wholly. Temple membership 
and attendance, J ewish welfare w~rk 
and other intimate details of J ewish 
life do not find motion picture stars 
very much in prominence. 

The B'nai B' rith Temple, the fore
most J ewish house of worship in Los 
Angeles, has as its sponso~s such men 
and their families as Louis B . Mayer, 
Irving Thalberg, Carl Laemmle, the 
Warner brothers, Sol Lesser, Sid 
Grau.many and many other great 
leaders in the industry-but only one 
star. 

The funny part about it is that 
this star-Norma Shearer-was a non
J ewcss, who embraced the J ewish 
faith upon her marriage to Irving 
Thalberg. Since then, she is setting 
a model example for others of her 
adopted race by her very regular at
tend nee .at services. 

Sol Wurtzel, chief executive of Fox 
Studios is the founder of anolhe1 
Hollyw~od house of worship - the 
Temp le Israel Wurtz 1 is now its 
honorary life president, while _the 
presidency is held by I. E. Chad,J1J1c~ 

. another movie producer. To this 
·Temple come a great number of th 
executives of Fox Studios, several 
from Universa l Studios, and a sprink
ling from various of the other pic
ture factories. Still, there are no 
prominent film p~ayers on the mem
bership list of this Tem~le: 

Th,. main reason for t~s is, as men
tioned before, that Jewish film pla}'.
ers are a scarcity. Another reason_ 1s 
that most of those who are· J ew1~h 
tend to hide their nativity for bus!
ness and other reasons. A case _m 
point is Ricardo Corte_z, wh~, despite 
the publicity anent. his h~vmg been 
born in Spain, was, m reality, a Jew
ish boy by the name of Jacob Krantz, 
bo1·n on the East Side of. New_ ~ork. 
His reputation rests on his _ab~lity to 
protray Spanish roles and 1t 1s o?ly 
n;itural, then, that rather ~an m 
jure his stock in trade h e hves up 
to the type he has built hil?self ~p 
to be. However, intermar:1age did 
not claim him, for he marned Alma 
Rubens a Jewish film actress. 

Another case of this kind is Rod 
LaRocque, who formerly bore ~ very 
J ewish name, but must now hve u p 
to the Continental name he has chos
en and the roles he play~. 

clannishness. Thus, actors work to
~ether and, regardless of race or re
ligion, they play tog~ther. Their so
cial life is truly cosmopolitan and in 
this way the Jewish members mingle 
with their Irish, Spanish, German and 
French co-workers. 

The demands of their daily work 
also act as an obstacle to their min
gling more with their own people. 
When a picture is under production 
the players generally have to be u p 
early and hard at work at whatever 
hour they may be caJled. They have 
no reguJar hours. They may hav 
to work on into the night and have 
little time for res t before they must 
be back on the set the following day. 
When they are able to r s t, th ·y seel< 
diversion and company close a l hand 
Contrary to the popular " bed of 
"Oscs" conception of a screen player's 
life, it is one of hard and some 1 imes 
tedious work with its natural 1· a c
t ion of intense play or utter r laxa 
tion and rest. 

Neverth less, this does not deter Al 
Jolson from being one of the "an ls " 
of the local J wish Consumptiv Re
Uef Association, which maintains a 
sanatorium not far from Los Ange l s. 
Besides his financial upporl, h many 
times donates his talent for th en
tertainment of the inma tes and at af
fairs which are given for lh bene
fit of that, and also other ins li uLions. 
Eddie Cantor is mor of a n wcom r 
to Hollywood than is Jolson, but h 
has the same Jewish t nd ncy toward 
philanthrnpic work. Most of b · in
t rest in this lin Ii s in th East 
As President of the N. V. A., he is 
vitally cone med a bout lhe tubercu 
losis sanatoriwn maintained by that 
inst itution at Saranac, N . Y. 

The occasional benefit p rform
'\nces staged by various J •wish char
ity organizations in Los Angel s /ind 
most of the J ewish players qulLe wdl
ing to donate their servic s. With 
them also come quite a few of h 
Genti le actors. In the old days of the 
silent movie, it was gen rally th c -
tom for the star to mer ly s tep on 
the stage, say two or thre words. tak 

bow and retir . 1 t has taken the 
'ormer vaudevillians to show th m 
;.ip by really putting on a go d show. 

In explanation oi why tl'lere is no 
rea l community spirit amongst the 

ewish actors th re is also the le 
-nent of insecurity that should be 
~aken into consideration. Tn the case 
r- r f 1-,,... "i) od 1c-ers and e. c~f ·r s, '"'"Y 
··e main in the business because thr-y 
· ave their money invest cf in i or 
•hey are specialized in their jobs. The 
..,ctor, however, must deoen-d on pub
lic favor. When the public is tired of 
'1im, h e must leave and seek o h~r 
-;elds of endeavor. This has esoecial
Y been the case since the talkies 

-:ame into being. Actors were brought 
to Hollywood in droves. They were 
' ried out and many of them rejected 
l)efore the public ven bad a chance 
►o see them on the screen. Many- more 
1:tung on for a while, realizin~ that 
h ir position was far from stable. 

The past three years h ave been 
·mes of ebb and fl.ow from the en
tire colony of Hollywuod. Of our 
T ewish actors, Jack Benny and Gus 
.i!:dwards are well kno,vn illustrations 
of this situation. Quite recently, Lil
lian Roth's contract expired and Para 
':Ilount Studios declined to renew it, 
with the result that Lillian left Holly
wood for the East. Warner Brothers 
dropped Al Jolson when his popular-

ity waned. Although United Artists 
will feature him in a forthcoming pro
duction, the general concensus of 
opinion is that it will be his last film 
effort. Paul Muni's short lived term 
in Hollywood gave him little time to 
see m uch of the place and the peo
ple. 

Just as is the case with the above, 
it naturally follows that Eddie Cantor, 
Harry Green and Benny Rubin are 
treading on none too secure groW1d. 
It is no wonder, then, that the foTma
tion of a communal spirit amongst 
J ewish actors in H olJywood can re
s ult in nothing more than failure. 

As far as the more secure membe rs 
of the film colony are concerned, their 
varying origins, tastes and tempera
ments prevent them from forming in
to any cohesive group. The only ruly 
local actress who is prominent in Fiol
lywood and Los Angeles J ewi.sh so
cial lile, is Cann I :Jyers. Prior to 
hjs death, Carmel My rs· father w a. 
one of Los Angeles' ouls nding 
Rabbis. 

Bul when one consjders th e bal 
ance of the more or Jes· s table .Tc -
1s h film players. it can b< s n why 
no effort lo cong al th ·m in to a gr u p 
will b s ucc ul. lncludcd in th 
gr al, n ar g r •a l an would- be ~' 
are Joseph Schild.kra ut, V ro Gor 
don, faurice Black, n Brody, ob
by Gordon, Cla ud . tt Colb •rt, Lil vo 
Tashm.in, L on Holm s, H:ink fonn 
Be rnie, Holtz, Geo • E Ston . 
wa rd G. Rob1ruon.. Willi:: m H tru u 
Roscoe A • , G rgc, idn ·y and 
T r.,n n Holtz. 

Outsjdc of uJ I t 
for in this a1 ti c ( and not !o ,•tt1n • 
th• famou T ohruJ fam ily 
comb would drn ligh t v.-ry 
other ft Lm pu.yer J wish x 
t on. 

On • ould kc 
how many J W!> l 
Hollywood', fi lm d1r ct.or~--b..J. 
I.a :. lJJI anothe r lnry 

---□---

S'1,01 All Qui,:.. t 
Film a · llitlerires 

Break Windo1 

Olli!, Jan. l& (JTA} - fo pi r• of 
y Hit! ·rit . ,11d d f, ! 

mb rs oI lh H •1m · h · · nd 
Idicrs, a nd i.n sp1t,: of th , !for 

of the polic pr i Pnt inllur•n 
authorities to s top tl e howi of " 

w or U1 · Wcsl ·1-n I nt." the film 
conlinu 1 lo be sho wn a l tr 'chw 
de n Thcla lr e. 
~k- up alle r disord , rs. w h 

20:)0 police prcv ntcd h , crowd fr, 
invading th thc:a re, a J also fr-
altacll:ing the J wi q uarter c, f Lco-
pol<l:,'t.e'tdl that is b •hin d lhea I 
r v • Jed tha t the wi ndcrws of sev
eral" Jewish cal s ha d ~en smasl-red. 
the offices oI Lhe Democratic nc 
pap& Tag and of the iru.es Wi~ 
Journal in adcd and fu:rni ur de-
stro d, and the wi ws of 
Franzensbruecken r es m:ra.nt andi the 
Cafe Cirst.all broken. 

Several shots wer ~ from oth 
sides- during the melu which lJJ!!gall 
at 3:30 in the aiten on and crm
tinned unLil evening. with mo ,ted 
2nd foot-police l:atilmed a · the 
bridge-heads of th'!" Danube pre-
vent the crowd fuwn reachir the 
Scbweden Theatr•~. situated m the 
other side. It was not ni:vealed 
whether there had been any serious 
casualties from the shooting. 

The police swung rubber lubs on 
the mob. Fifty- Fascists ..-ere ar
rested. 

The protests against the showing of 
the American nun. "All Q'!riet on the 

NEPHEW OF HEINE, VA GRANT, 
FOUND DEAD IN DITCH 

LABOR GROFPS OPEN 
PALESTINE CAMPAIGN 

Prague, Jan. l~(JTA)-An eccen
tric vagrant., who was known lo the 
roads as Karl Hans Heine and was 
found frozen to dea th in a wayside 
dJtch at Wittingau, South Bohemia, 
was discovered to be a nephew of 
H einrich Heine, the great German 
poet. Karl Hans Heine bad spent 
many years of his life as a wanderer, 
begging his way as he tramped the 
roads. 

St. Louis, Jan. l~(JTA)-Abraham 
ShiplakofI, National Chairman of or
ganized J ewish Labor's P a lestine 
Campaign opened the drive of the St. 
Louis Geverkshaften on last Sunday 
evening at the Claridge Hotel. All 
Zionist groups part.icipat d in t.he re
ception. 

---101---- MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

E E FUTURE FOR STR WB RRY 
RAISING IN PALE TINE 

PR DENTIAL IN UltA.NCE CO. 
OF t\1.ERICA 

Jerusalem, Jan. 16-(JTA)-Stniw
berry culture is a promi · g indus
try in Pal stine, ae!Corchng to an ai-ti
cle i.n lhe Pal Line Commercial Bul-

On Modern Resident -Apartment 
And I rco.nille Bcuinea.., 

REAL • T TE 

le tin, b A. GrasoWliky , ·or hor -
in Providence •nd Vicinity 

lntere11t nt 5 -:: and 6o/0 cultural officer. Th r now 5 "Puyobl ot in dvnnce 
dunams und r s lrn rry cultiva t.Jon 
m th coun try, 52 f h tn ht• R~ and S · eci l M nga s 
South. [n 1920, th is n obou l Tuk n f · nd 10 Yr. Terms 
20 ns of b rri s . S •rv ic nrg 
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TRUST COMPANY 
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Five Pr~ Offica-Brancha.. ln 
E.. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTl!"RLY 
PASCO AG WARREN W'lCKFORD 

.. . . 

. .. 
The changing of names 1s too well 

known amongst stage and film f~lk 
to need comment. Even the Gentile 
players change their plain . or odd
sounding handles for somethiQg mon. 
euphonious. But it seems that w~er 
a J ewish actor makes a rad1_cal 
change in his name to something 
Spanish, French or Irish, ~e also 
tends to break away from his owr.. 
people. 

CASH CLEARANCE NOW 
0 N ! It is therefore somewhat of a sur

prise to learn that Kenneth Mac
Kenna was formerly called Milziner 
and is quite one hundred per cent. 
Jewish. The same is true of Norman 
Kerry who is really a member of the 
well-known Kayser family, of silk 
fame. Sue Carol, a clever little J ew
ish girl, was formerly E:velyn Lederer, 
well known in Chicago social circles. 

Sue Carol, as many others have 
done further removed herself from 
Judaism by marrying a Roumanian 
boy by the name of Nicholas Prata, 
known to film fans as Nick Stuart. 
The same is true of Douglas Fair
banks, wh,ose real name is Nicholas 
Ullman. Ben Lyon, another talented 
J ewish boy, married a non-Jewess, 
Bebe Daniels. 

Since talking pictures have come in, 
the infusion of new blood in the in
dustry naturally brought many from 
a field which has always been over
whelmingly J ewish. Vaudeville and 
musical comedy have contributed to 
Hollywood's colony, such outstanding 
J ews as Al Jolson, Eddie Cantor, 
Harry Gr~n, Benny Rubin, Mitzi 
Green and a few others. But there 
are not enough of them to form a 
distinctly J ewish colony. 

One of the features of Hollywood 
is its tendency toward professional 

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS 

SUITS 
WERE 

$55.00 

$65.00 

$75.00 

NOW 

$42·50 

·$51_.50 

$57.50 

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

THAYER ✓T. AT 

6fNEVOLENT ✓,~r;.;;;;Eict{ PROVIDENCE. RI. 

AT BROWN CAMPU✓ 

Stores: Yale, Princeton, Williams, Harvard, Exeter, Andover, 

LawrenceviIJe, - 49 Broadway, New York City 

OVERCOATS 
WERE 

$55.00 

$65.00 

$75.00 

NOW 

$44-so 
$53.so 
$61·50 



Y. M. C. A. ASKS NUMERUS 

CLAUSUS IN CZECHO-SLOV AKIA 
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PRESENTS FINE PROGRAM 

P age 3 

t.~~~~~~~~~ 

Prague, Jan. 16-(JTA)- The intro
duction of , th e principle of numerus 
clausus in Czecho-Slovak ia was urged 
a t a conference of th e P rague Y. M. 
C. A. recently. The conference also 
voted that J ews could be only ex 
traordinary m embers of the Y. M. C. 
A. while regular mem bers had to be 
Catholics or those p rofessing no re
ligion at all. 

I WOONSOCKET 
Woonsodcct Reporter 

Miss Esther Golden 
2 3 8 Parle Place 

P hone Woon. 206-J 

President, Mrs. I. M. Shallen; Secre
tary, Mrs. Morris Diamond, and 
Treasurer, "Mrs. Arthur I. Darman. 
Other members of this committee 
were Mrs. Nathan Tickton and Mrs F . 
S. Levein. 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

Igor Gruenberg, one of the most 
gifted singers ever heard in this city, 
entertained and thrilled a large audi
ence in the Congregation B'nai Is- \ 
rael Synagogue, held Sunday, under "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s.' 

In a recent issue of the Y. M. C. A.'s 
organ, a n article was pu blish ed in 
which the legend that the J ews are 
r esponsible fo r the Crucifixion of 
Christ was r epeated. The article 
aroused great indignation among the 
J ews of the city, particularly among 

. those wh o have actively supported the 
work of the Y. M. C. A. 

REPORT O F T HE CO N D I TION O F THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Providence, R. I. , at the close of bur i
ness Dec. 3 1, I 9 3 0 , as rendered to the Ba,Jc 
Commissioner of Rhode Island. 

ASSETS 
Notes rcceivablc-<:o -malcer ..... $301,938 .78 
Notes receivablc--collatcral . . . 5, 565.00 
Real estate morts age loans . . . . 153 ,502 .75 
Retail trade acceptances ... ·..... 10 ,435.30 
Furniture and futures, etc. . . . . 7 ,829 .98 
Real estate by foreclosures . . . . . 5 ,079 . 53 
Other assets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309 .27 
Cash .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 38 , 107 .'7 

Total ..... ·r:rABILITiEs·. $522.768 . 18 

Capital stoclc , paid and issued .. $202 ,800 .00 
Capital stock, paid, but not is• 

sued . . . .............. . 
Surplus . .. ......... .. .. .. . . 
Unearned interes t .......•.•.. 
Notes paya hie ........... . . . . 
AccouMs payable ............ . 
R eserve fo r tares . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reserve on rera il t rade accept• 

anccs . . . . , , . , . . . . .... 
R <"serve for interest-demand 

certific..,tcs . . . .......... . 
Reserve for losses . .. .. .. . .. . . 
Demand certificat es . . . . . ... . 
Pa.rt-pa.id deman d certificates . . 

1, 200 .00 
53 ,697 .'9 
14 ,4 50 .66 

3,600 .00 
1,404.40 
3,204 .59 

3,252.79 

1,389.50 
4 ,80) .67 

2) 1,9)0.00 
1,012 .98 

T otal ......... .......... $522 ,768 .18 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
Coun ty of Providence, ss .: 

We, J oseph L. Cop lan, Presiden t, ond Jn. 
cob S . Cohe n , Secretary, of the Washing
t en Finance Corporation, d o solem n ly swear 
that the foregoi n g stat emen t is true and cor• 
reed y represen ts the true sta.t c of the mat• 
t ers h erein contain ed to the best of our 
k nowledge and bel ief. 

JOSEPH L . COPLAN, Pres ident . 
JACOB S. COH EN, Secretary. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me th is 
8th day of J anu ary, 19)1 , and I hereby 
certify that I am not an office r or director of 
said com p any . 

M YER MILLMAN, Notary Public . 
A ttest: 

SAMUEL 8. FLANZBAUM, 
A BE V . FLINK, 
A LEXA NDER WEINER. 

Directors . 

JOINT MEETING HELD 

A successful joint meeting of ' the 
Hebrew Ladies' Aid and the Woon
socket Chapter of Hadassah wasi held 
recently in tbe B'nai Israel Syna
gogue. Mrs. Solomon · Levine, the 
newly elected President of the Ladies' 
Aid greeted the large audience as
sembled. 

Reports of the Secretary and Treas
urer were presented and the meeting 
was then turned over to Hadassah 
with Mrs. I. M. Shallen, the Vice 
P resident, presiding. 

A generous response to the appeal 
for the linen shower for Palestine 
was inqicated in the beautiful dis
play of linens by the committee in 
charge. 

Following the reading of the annual 
reports of the Secretary, Treasurer , 
Sewing Committee, and the closing of 
the year's business, Mrs. H. G. Sholo
vitz, Chairman of the Nomina ting 
Committee, presented the following 
list of officers, who were elected: 

President, Mrs. Simon Colitz; Vice 

An excellent musical program was 
arranged by Mrs. Arthur I. Darman, 
who pre nted Miss Ada Saunders, 
violinist, , 1d Mrs. Henry Kas.idoy, so
loist, both°? f w hom displayed marked 
talent. They w ere ably assisted by 
lVIrs. Floren ce Carignan a t t he piano. 

Mrs. Sha llen in troduced the guest 
speaker of the eve n ing, Mrs. Albert 
Salter s·, of Boston, Preside nt of the 
New England Regional Hadassah, w ho 
spoke on "Present Condi tions in P al
estine," and a lso gave a fine report 
of the r ecent Hadassah conven tion al 

Buffalo. 

Afte r ,.-s. Salter 's inspirina ad

dress, the hospitali ty committee with 

Mrs. J . S . Levein and . Rebecca 

Brenner, as chairmen, s rv d r fr c h

m ent.s, assisted by Mrs. J . W. Bren

n r , Mrs. Hym an Daniels, lr! . J . 

Gareli ck, Mrs. D . H. Coh n, Mrs 

Henry Kasidoy, Mrs. H. . Sholovitz 

and Mrs. Milton Adler. 

We Solicit J ewi h P atron.ag 

A'f LUNCHEON, DINNER OR S D y 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily a t Reasonable Price 
Open Dai ly, 7 A. M. Till 12 Mid.rugbt 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and REST AU RANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street BARSANTl'S IN BOSTON 114 Arch Street 

the a uspices of the Young Wome n's 
Hebrew Association. 

His program was chosen with "'il"e 
and he sang n um b rs in seven dif
feren t languages, Ita lian , French , Ger
m an, R ussian, Spa nish , Hebrew and 
Yiddish. Walter Ne l.son of Providence 
served as a particularly capable ac
companisl Many Woonsock et voca l
ists of note were in the a u dience to 
hear this young man, only 25 years 
old. 

lVIr. Gru nberg departed om what 
from the prepar d program, singing 
additional numb rs and r sponding 
repeatedly to encore . 

Th following commit 
charge of arrangemen : :11 
Schlansky (chairman), Mr ·. 
Dani Is, Misses l da Deel.er, Ann • 
D unn, R ozel Fe ll man. Alice K1brik. 
Sadye Ki brik, Ann K orn 
rion Rubin, F r •idn 
Sha ll •n. 

I dor Schw ru, 1,tov rnm .n rn-

spccto r, who. h •ndquart in• in 
P h,1 d lphrn, w rec nl gu . t f 

bJs r fr. and • 1 . I. S hwurlL, 
of hi. ily . 

um NI 

---0---

JEW ORD IB 

.RGF: 0 - l'l1ZF: 

K o 6-(JTA)-Tbr· Min-
i.s t r o lly ord r•d 
oil J tio laying non-
Ll ~ N ~- ~ 
emplo warning thol they 

· labor rm 
J • ve no 

, wh n 
CLti any 0 

try, will b<: by 
Among th ws I ord 
char - cill.zcns ar · J e,w1.5h ban 
and co- operaliv . 

Th · pr ia ww ble to in-

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

I 
tc rfor e W1 t.h the sitWlllon fl.! strict 
martia l c nsorsh.i p has en suib
li h ed. 

Are On Again ! 
A THUNDERBOLT IS A VALUE SO GREAT THAT IT 

FAIRLY FLASHES A.l'.1D BOOMS Wfl'H ECONOMY 

-Thunderbolts are a service that we render 

during the less activ.e times of the year. 

-T hunde1·bolts benefit ou~ patrons by o:ff er
ing decidedly unusual savings. 

-Thunderbolts also benefit the manufac
turers by enabling them to dispose of great 
quantities of merchandise "at a price" during 

off-season. 

- Thunderbolts likewise ben efit labor, by pro• 
viding work for employees who might other
wise be temporarily idle. 

-Thunderbolts maintain our r egular stand
ard of quality and style. 

- Thunderbolts off er WANTED merchan
dise. 

- Thunderbolts feature only NEW fashion
right merchandise, specially purchased. 

-Thunderbolts afford savings that immediately STAND OUT as unusual. 

-Thunderbolts in this series offer the greatest savings in Thunderbolt history. 

Watch the Providence papers, or listen in on Station WEA N at noon 
each day, except Sunday 

THE THUNDERBOLT SERIES WILL BE RUN DAILY THE BALANCE OF JANUARY 

AND THROUGHOUT FEBRUARY. WATCH FOR THEM! 

On Display in Westminster Street and Washington Street Windows 

SERVICES 

On Friday evening, J an. 16th, Ra b
bi Goldman poke on the subject, 
"Preventive Relig ion." Rabbi Gold
man was a isted by Cantor Harry 
Bettman a nd the T mple Eman u-El 
Choir, under the dire<:-tion of M.-. \.r
t.hur Einstein in the conduct of the 
services. 

WEDD VER ARIES 

An unusua vent oc urr d ot Fri -
day vening' rvices, in that thr 'e 
farruHes of th gregolion c lcbrn t-
ed th ir w ddmg anmv rie:. m th 
beaut.Hui mnnn r senting n 
floral ofTcring to puJp1 l 
and altar. Th e f s or,: 

nncl Mrs Geo amd 1. r. 
d Mrs. amuel and . and 

I"' Willinm Shore. 
Th · r ation Joins m 
t ndm n~rn u l lion 
all n r many yeor.. 

f h It OJ.! •lher The 
rul o f the 'T'( m

1 

ix 'l'1 mkl.Il, 
i 1n II mo 

th<.> p.i. l 
1 Hor I of-

I.Pl IJER ·. 

Th · nnnu l h.1nst•· of pulpi b ·-
lw,·1:11 ,1 oldm,m and [l!ibbl 
G c, th - El of r.J l 

I F rid ,y r,v1•-
l <>Jrlbn 1 o f 

r no mtro<luc-l)f)n lo 
,, of Ti,mplf• E:m ,nu-

1, y known ,,nrl mo t 
c , ;,uclu will w ·1-
cf'>mf• him o r n 1 1t to IJ' 

H ho. bf•Pn m F,dl or thf· 
p.i.,l I h 
( . 
I 

r · 

' ·r . 

m IB 

On Sund4,y :v •fUflg, J un. 18th, ol 
:30 c>' lock, h1• ,,nnu· I b·anquf•I and 

m · ·bag f th · cc.,ngr -gution will 
hf>ld. A I- g · M 1•nd;mc · 1. ·xpcct d. 
Th • J{UC t ·ak•·r will 6" Prof • . or 
Louis Ft.nkl , ·in of Lh · J r·w1 h Th ·O
logkal Seminary uf Ami:,ric . At thi 
m · ting he nomma 10n commJ I Ll,e 
will submit th · followmJ?: sl.iLE· of r,ffi 
c, and m •mbns of th • Bo;JL·d of 
Trus ·s to 6" I ·ct,,d 

P res id1ml, Philip C. J o!!lin; Vi 
Pr id nl, Samu ·I . Magid; Tr a.s
urer , Maurice W. Bli ; Co rr>5J)Ond 
ing S creta ry, Charl.e9 Brown; F inan 
cial Secretary, E rnest Blazar . 

Tru.su, s for Thr Ye«rs, Sol Co-
h en, J oseph L. Copla n, Nathan Hil
fer, J acob A. Myers, Max Temkin, 
A brab.am Rotman. 

Ga bohim for One Year, J oseph 
B lazar, J acob Hochber g, PhiJip Korb, 
George PulJman. 

The arrangemen ts com.m.i ltee for 
this banque ' comprises: A braham L. 
J acobs, Mrs. Philip C. J oslin, Mrs. 
Herman Bernstein, Mrs. Benjamin L. 
Alper, Abraham Robnan, Benjamin 
D. Basok and Samue l Rosen. 

NEW MEMORIAL TABLET 

Mr. Samuel Rosen, chairman of the 
Memorial Tablet Committee, reports 
that up to date the number of Me
morial Plates bas reached 100. The 
last one to be placed on the Memorial 
Tablet this week was in memory of 
the late Samuel H. Zucker. 

TE.ACHERS'MEETING 

On Wednesday evening, Jan .. 21st, 
the bi-weekly meeting of the Teach 
ers' Staff will be held, at which talks 
will be given by Miss Julia Y. Ber
lin and Miss Sara Grossman. The 
hostesses for this meeting are: Miss 
Lillian Blistein and Miss Gertrude 
Conn. 

DR. BARBOUR TO SPEAK 

Dr. Clarence Barbour, President of 
Brown University, will speak at Tem
ple Emanu-El this coming Thursday 
evening, J an, 22nd, under the aus
pices of the Council of J' ewish W o
men. The Temple welcomes the mem 
bers and friends of the Council to 
this annual visit. The Council ex
tends an invitation to the members of 
the Temple to be present. At this 
meeting, Rabbi Goldman will speak a 
few words of greeting. 

---,01---
RUSSIA TO SPEND SIX 

MILLION RUBLES FOR JEWS 

Moscow, J an. 16-(JTA)-A pro
gram for the building of homes and 
collectives in Biro-Bidjan at a cost 
of six million ru bles, was announced 
recently. At the same time an order 
for transporting 2000 J ewish mechan
ics from Ukrainia to White Russia 
was issued by the government. 
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lht' 
porlio11s o( n • ii u: t ro 1h ,: nnd w tl h ,k" i:h im1mv n .,h m 'n t 

omt' n finnndnl crh;is vi..'r ull th, ·ountry. lt L 
th , ; -rmnu 1 'Opk \ ill invite tlw ir , n di .-n.: l 't ·. [l 

1hnt th Jew mu · l always :;uff , ,. l'Ul, I ly from th 
f u~u 1·0p ::in nuti -0 ... miti: m . ... 'V 'll in ·ornp 1rat iv ,t 

•01.c111Lri' · J ii· ' 

11·0-

ontinu d fr m Page 1) 

-,o Nh on nted to 111 TT • him 011 1\ 
Oil on C'ondi li n11- n 1,(rn n g l• condition 
.\ ou mn .) chin I·. It wn thi., : h ot 
f,0Mdo11 wnulcl hn ' lo 1,!C l d i-1111I nn, 
tim hl -; "ire dcn111111kd that lw d~ 

m l hr m:td(' it h r r hu · 11 '"· l 
hi h1, in ,lr un vrr~ fr,,_ 

111•111 1 . So f rnu th . thnl th • 
I h im:: g'Tl' I\ ni, u , •,l lJ .'- to i.011,ion . 

:-;1,l' lu ii m t•r-t• h , .:.i, y ou , r r , r -
, Pr ,, ,J t ' " pro .. ,, n11rl ii 11 1Jr l ,•d. r 
:, 111 ow11r" that lhi, ,,, 1d-, \l'f f111 -
f p tic. ,·n-rrtlwlt ,, r 011ld nut h 

11 ri 11 if onw mrthocl II I' th· 
, 11 lrJ11't wo.-J fnr ·1or1 \ 01 ,· h d, 

11111\ tlw , u, •mi.,1~ ,, ·,ninl{ otT Jll\J 

r r r 1'11 1 • nu• u11h rr-
' I,, rlt' n ,11 111 • ,.; I,• iti , I ., ffp { 

•Ital l11 hr l .lP \\ri l ln• h •· l(< tll' 
111 •, tl l 01111' ,1:11 , ,, in d lh t 
11 10 I ,,f11,I, ,, 11, t,, 1 <1 n-, d ( 

ll fl1•11 ·' · ,, " 1' •· 111 11 I t i'! ) 111 1di 
ul<i 11 ~ !ht· 1· 1111 l 11 "' · 

f' I a .·. hJi 111 n11d 

Ad ,•Ii II (' 

, 1H I It ,_. ·rr ro nw. ii11 d.1 r l , lh ,I 
'" " " ,, ,du, ol itl hi ,l ri n 111 h, th •· 
lei ( h .1 • lillr \\J L ,\11uld I,, ( tt Ii, 

1 o,,,. t ,, !, It i , t~, l-111<•n1p, n ,t,· \1 , ,, 

JI, 1 1 l ht 1i1 · r m1 1 ht, tl r 1111 hi 
lirptt1r, \ ld1 I h, I 1111 l l<lll I • , .. r IM 

( , , II I : •· ·, I 11 • , ,. • \ "" ( h , • 
,i.llt 1 1. 111 1( iu th ,· 1,: tJ1t, •1, Ii• ,, in" 
I h, I \\ i \ 1•, or 1· \ I'll h:011 "i 1 

l ,111 11 1 l ll ., ' i I 

I ii JJ ,I 18 
1\ r, f ,r ro l ;- ,,,I 

'f' II' ,ft 11~ i • of f()L Jl"l 
· 111 it I int, , t. 

11.-t h i11rr I 11. ,nt 
• ' f\ ih \ 1•1 , •, r, t 
nll'ri, .111 d11 ti, , i 

u non onr 11 t r· u 
ii h h ~ in l , d 11 ,. 1rl 
i , ... , ,·r1 ·,I in th fu 1", -
, ,,r l •1pc• l 11 . 1r \ r . 
111 lo n i h 1 .. t ., 11u .' t lw 

\\ 

" \ Oll , ," r' II.,., II r '"' u, 11111-
1 h,·d." 11·cl1 II lh< IP 1111 • n111h • 

I I · I '1nr~ r wr 1., nr1 l1n-,i,. 
I fl I h ( . ( \\ I " " • I I l 

W A I \ \'1• , !er, i \\ I'' 
m l{r ·u t l1• , ruphir. 

1111 I r 
• 11 r,•<·t•1tl , 11 ,•nt on th 

11 of , '1•d1 r ,1 I .J r " n 
lh • l :i , ht ·•nt h 11 urin 

. l)i-,n " in• lh · " .• , 
tn it n·,t ri ct ,\ Ii 1- 1 1 Iott" of f'!o, 

h l't \ 1•tf 1 ,ll ii "ir I tln, 
c nn pil >U I , ic" 
V,•ll , n II of II Ii , 1' hi' nl of "a -

in Provid,,nc<' , 
( vi . ~ 

J 
. n 

Lu lion 
ul 

. \ 

Hll 
o hP 

• I I'll 
0 r • Ut') 

h r rv ( 
nnrr with c · 
rh I' ,ho rn ,,d, I 
h ,cl no fund . 

h, I 
lw 

11111 

Igor Grueriberg 
Warnily RPceived 

at Boston, Debu,t 

Igo r Gru nberg of nna and well 
known in Rhode d mad 
a 1cious debut on n sd y -

, appearing ol J ordan Hall. -
in o rl r 'cital. 
. Gru 'n g wa 1v d w tm-

lhc n mu:;1 cnl1 s, who 
d a p ·· g Cu t for lh, lal-

·otin r. 
, on · s lln of r pr -

wish or~nnu~ -
th 1· with oCfi 
olhl t mus11 · I 

snon b nn d to l nder 
1 I. wl'll 10 tJ• -
r.· · V, •nn h r' 
~·n with pc1a 

Fun I I 
D ) , . l ' \I L.\'1 ~ 

I:: , l .I'~( T 
·:I• ·u l:> VICE 

"Th e J ,·u.•i ,I, l til'ltuk,•r" 
I lh - 1.iO ll ,\ NI> \LL S I CE 

O L,t r 1'>11!1 I 

. ,, ., ,"-; .. I () I 

1.1 J, (> I I~ U'' 

. \ \ ,~ 
<' I ,\I I 

1.1 , )H 

Par 
( O f 111 1) 011 

. LI fl 

J OJI '.' () ,, 
H ( I I 01 D 

/, \ ~ l t'l ' n 

mount 
I rlml 'J '.IO ,\ . , /. 

< 111•11 r ... u) 
7o S1 ,Jr ., N,, Eh•v.olo r No Bux•· 
Tl Y IT, WE K OV/ YOU 

ILL LIKE [ 

roadv, a ( '. oal 
•or 'our V ht ·r's 

e I\. thr ·it", D. 
I, ... 

K F, 

Co . 
'oal 
I I. 

D1 'l h , hut or nf Pr,,v1dr·nc 
G-., Co 'l'Hl 'Ul) . 

1t i11ath1• 0

' h •'on•, bu t 1110,c nf 1 , r1n n n J ,,~ t·y l; l'll l t·nll~· i s r ... •du · ,d lo th' low ':-. l l , l'l"l.' . 'TI ,, HI\' ' o rdk, hn I n I re ,t iu I 01m 

M .,n t)[ f rn r pr tni n nc " in Hnnncc, bu: int.:: and i11 lh ' 
( :-.l0ns :11'(' I' 'ndy lo l'l' ·(irt t ll t\11~ \ ind 1f l1 ::unml labor. 
r , ' l'l I l · u t ·idl' o f so cmi1wn l n l u ·in :s fi, ur' u · 

imC1n is nl~ on, indd. 'nl in u :-.l ry llwt i~ filkd with 
.. i.d s h ntl11.; . Thnl st ry tells o( th' ~rad.ual r ,dudiou 
J 'W i ,h wenlth of G -' rrn, uy ; it dcscl'ib " ' tht d isnp1 ':lrnn ' of th 
• J 'Wh,h •npitnli - . 

Jc\l i,h \\O rd. ,,hi ·h rio,1 , , 
J to h1·c1,1m' ,, a11 ,1.t li i7<' d 

l'l'~•r." taHl' r • 
rd ''p tltltll . nlr I 
· illl'd int , , n 

( I t)roph1•,~ for it no11 11 

\ O'f\lC. 
E\ en till' ' luid , ' 1 \I 

, ., l111 I}( t o II tll Cn( O 

dtl' l tha t it will"'' c Che rnu,1 tr . 
l w ou ld not r,,a~ to d cf' 11 l. 

T he ·c b :-om ('l hh, g ,o ,ubUc ho u1 it 
In ·rlln. tb1.,; J w ish community onxan1 .r.:nti n , nr " alt mpl- om otali 11 lli 3 t I hc,itatl'. <1 me -l ow. I lu:w the fr Jin~ tlwt EdJ o in, wurm und f"l'd th " 11 st n»dy a l publtc r freshm nth lomovitz UD iu ct~ il or nd 1-

·olm in h icni.ro cou ld do thul joh T he ·e or nnizoLlcms nr , of ·our · ' , handi "1PP d b_ lad better thou I. l call u1 on them to 
rise to th o ca ' ion. Iunds: but nt lb.' :.ruTt titn '. the hm·" mnintain -d __ 

l·Hch'n · ·:md fi , worm ram ' for sh "lt -•r. Mon. B"rlin J w tllusi al and 
{Ir cl il in. dm r i: lo:s in thei r hom -s. In B , rlin alon" there iltl a hin erJ 
a•·" 11'" l"' tl1 ' l " ' 11cJ ho 111plo 1'1 11t. - ~ «< ..., " •' .t ' rthur llatmuct-stcin i leaviu l(' the 

ow dir •tlj r 'S for th s onditions dolf Hitler fie ld o( tairc production a 11d will de -
vote lu m sc lf to m •ch:mical invcntio., 

m is di Rieu It to n . rthe less , i t is not to b doubted 'l'hus. Ute on r •Ver " the career of 
th ' fotluir. for the old O ·car Ham -r ·po ~ibl for G r- mer tcin started oul a u.1 entor and Urn his g 

nwn, 's J:.l l'l'S nt hntr "d of lJt m. Peopl ar b " innii h ovv ver, 
to t lli~<:> hat llitl · is tnor~ than h i · worlh. T uton 

noniist · huv" · ~hnat d t.h nt Hitl r·s J.<_,a ·ci t s ar ' drov out 

lhc11 becmu t·hc impre sario. 

£ th ount r n l 'S~ t-1-rnn thr1.,;c hundr d and 

Indeed. the 011 credit h ' invcnti e 
k.11 t1d to th fnther. " ly father 
taught me how to use machine . l\'ly 
father invented the ciga:r-makiug ma
chine that i · Wt in u e today. Be 

i hty million, ·old it fo1· ' 6000. He " as the real 
i ht lntnd)· d th usund d 11 1", R ordl s 
{ J "Wish p -' l'Ly, H i · · nunon knowled " that th " v,, "alth 

h ' s ' I L th ,fr volunbfo-, ond money out of G "rman for af1:: 

Q 

In I h ' int l'irn, th R i J1sb anl h ·1 · · :o ·t. d to putti1 g 

llUl, to 
ut. in ,rlin. 
ovc 1,h :, J 'W ' fr 

hnli-l •,nt :,d slut 
m pov rt w1-

m nts of pollti-
i n . hus n t, indo d, c1·1,1s h. d so a 

Iii rn·c \S Ad lf Hit] "l', o. roy •r und u foo l, and be •uusc h is 
1.rnintl'IJi t(' nt, n n1N,u ·c to 11' l'l'l\0 11y os ,, ll a , l,o th J "WS. Wh "''n 

r<'rl"n.f'lny Iully 1·e0 Hl; '8 Umt s lw b culling her nos t ·pH 
f Ct by not. sq,wlthi n11 th .., 1;.>1· 'S"'nt wa of anti- "mltism, 
will 11ndt•rstm,d tJ,ut th • p1•i 'c is b th too 6"l'eot and too wo 
A ncl I h ' W ((V • of lsrn 'I n n.• titi ll fi llod with H\Ot'ns. 

in"entor to pick up tobncco 
from the floor 

"All my Jjfc I've hccn drawn to 
modumicul things. Out at born ,. I 
hav ' one o{ tbe be t machinist · hop · 
you ,, r aw. Wh •n I built thi., 

111Idlng. four . a · a(fo. I wanted lo 
1·ig up n machilie hop l'ight here 
ue. t to m~, oOicc. But I knew b l
ter. Id be pending all m time , ith 
,u ' lutJ1c · und forir t ti11g lm iue , . 
l'ou cou·t vroducc sho, s und be a 
'<l"d urn c-hinist. loo." 

The ddcr lla1111ncn,tcin. l,y Utl' 
wa~'. hml a mach ine shop : I.Jove hi:< 
o cc ' wh n he di{ d th Ut if<,d 
Stat· · Tohucco Journal. 'l'hc oldc
Huumtcr 0 1l'h1 w a:. cclit01·. hwe11t CIT :~ 1d 
imvrc:-surio. Ik marlc monc. wh h 
his iln•c11tio11s und lost tt iu hi · 
011omtic 1n·olluctio11s. Ile died i,t•nui 
lcs . afl1.,r hnving l uowu Ute ( •cl o( 
milliom. 

,r 
r, o n<'d ,. 
d• nd t 

mn ( , r I), 
•o :ill over l h End 0f 

c-1t ·, ~ in ilw r Gr.mt 
d UI) the _nmc th •r ,,nd 

t' l\ o, with lhr C" of he 
er \ · m1 n, woul all prep-

rations for th n ering of 
ital pnl1cnt .• lthouii:h 1l w;, . 
ulbng \\ ho t:ncr lly brn11 ,h 

a icn l in to I he ins ti lu tion. 
a.-; more work then th y could do 

"0 th, s l dily added more women 
to Lheir group. 

The women w re all m mb rs of 
the ord r B' ri lh Abraham, bul when 
in 1. 01 , the order d cid d that no 
worn n auxili ries were to be main
tain •d, bu th a t lhe women should 
b come m mbers of th s m lodge. as 
lheir husbands, they con tinu d thei r 

ork under the name of "The Miri am 
Ho pi ta l «ocialion.' 1, as th ir at
torn y , in 1904, obtained their incor
poration paper unde r that name. 

In vi siting lhe hospita l I felt that 
the effor w r worth while of the 
wonderful, dynamic. big -hearted wo
man. my mother, Mrs. Lena Zisman, 
who from 1895 until her death on Dec. 
14, 1908, untiringly and unceasingly 
worked for ~he sick, who helped to 
1Jlac the n ucleus of the fund for a 
Jew· h hosp ital. bearing the name of 
"Miriam," though sh e in her lifelime 
did not se the actuality. 

In clo ing, let m give my res p ct
ful cor1 ra tulations to lh women who 
a re contin uing the noble institution, 

articularl my dear friend, Mrs. 
Lo ui Grant, who ha nev r flagged 

1 
nor failed, in the bringing to a real
ization. the dr ;:im she and h r Jovin , 
:ri nd, m mother , had in 1895 f a ~~ 
Tewi h Ho Dita) to b nam d "Miri- "';,,, 
·1m.'' And I wi h and hope she will ~' 
liv for m any years, continuing h er (' 
wond rful brave and ch er in l ad- '5~ 
er hip for the "Miriam Hospital." ~\ 

\ 
S incerely yours, 

LEONARD N. ZlSMAN 

1669 Columbia Road 
Washington. D. C. 

DEx e:r 3868 
1R ·£T 

BOU HT - SOLD 
RE.PAIRE 

1 mu 
D. 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMO D ST. 

Providence 

Distributor of 

YORK - RAY OIL 
BURNERS 

Heating, Triple Duty 
Boiler , Steel Boilers 

and Furnaces 
ELECTRICAL

REPAffiING
CONTRACTING 

"Try Us, Ou.r Prices 
Are Right" 

378 ELMWOOD A VE. 
Telephone BRoad 1827 
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Fro-Joy 2-Flavor 
Ice Cream;, Popzilar 

The Sunday dinner needs to look 
to its laurels in a widening number 
of Providence homes. Formerly there 
was no question but what this was by 
far the most important meal of the 
week. But since the popularity of 
the w ekly Fro-Joy 2-flavor pint 
package has become so great, the 
Thursday evening dinner, especia lly 
the dessert, is proving the favorite 
with thousands of families. 

For fresh each Thursday there is 
a new and tempting dessert-a sur
prising union of delicious ice cream 
flavors and color combinations in the 
Fro-Joy 2-flavor pint package. 

In many of the more wel1-lo-do 
homes, Thursday is the maid's night 
out. But Provid ence women h a ve 
learned that this need not mean just 
any "pick-up" dessert. It is but a 
simple matter for these women to ge t 
from the nearest Fro-Joy dealer, a 
wholesome, frosty ice cream treat in 
flavors that are always enticing. 

Of course, the Fro-Joy 2-flavor pint 
package is not sold alone for Thurs
day night dinners. It solves the des
sert problem for any meal during the 
week. Many homes where ice cream 
is especially popular with little folks 
have it almost daily. 

And many women rely upon these 
weekly ice cream flavor combinations 
selected by Miss Alice Bradley, prin
cipal of Miss Farmer' s School of 

Cookery in Boston, for especially at
tractive and novel desserts at bridge 
parties and afternoon luncheons. 

Not only are the flavor combina
tions always new and intriguing, but 
the ice cream, itself, is so wholesome 
and pure that it is truly one of the 
most beneficial foods one can eat. 

Sweet, pure mi lk, thick, rich 
cream, luscious berries, choice pine
apples and prime whole nut-meats are 
the ingredients which give Fro-Joy 
its wonderful quality. 

One of the r easons for the decided 
local prefer ence for Fro-Joy in the 
2-flavor pin t package is tha t this has 
come to be r ecognized as the mod rn 
way to buy ice crc:am. Wrapped 
three times and tightly seal d to pro
tect its purity and flavor righ t to 
you r ta ble, one is always certain OL 

getting full measure by insisting u p 
on this chock-full package. 

--□--

FIVE COLLEGE GROUP WILL 
.DEBATE RELIGO S POLICY 

Madison, Wis., Jan. 16-(JTA)
Whe ther the r eligious policy of Sovie t 
Russia ls fair or unfair to the J ews 
is to be the topic for de ba te b twe n 
the l a ms r epresenting the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Foundations of the Uni
versities of Wiscons in, Illinois, Mich 
igan, Ohio Stale and Corne ll, it was 
announced here recently. 

Each founda tion will have a neg.i
tive and affirmative team . Th de bat
ing wiil take plac in the fo rm of 
a tournament to be h eld nex t month . 

''LE SEVILLE'' 
·Providence's Newest and Most Modern Restaurant 

Dr. E. Windsberg 
Enters Practice of 

Surgery 1-i ere 

Wa Resident urgeon al Ml. Sinai 

Ho pilal of . cw Yo ·k; tudred 

in Ho pitals and ni-
cr iti broad 

After many years of study in hos
pitals and clinics of this country, aug
mented by a period of trainin,z abroad, 
Dr. ke H. WinclsLerg comb lo 

DR ESKE H. WI DSBER 

Phone 

e-. porr R'"porr~"" 

Sonn~r '" . .,,.::ii 

Pl a nc S• 
•w porc I 3 ~o-R 

H PL 

"Let's Get 111:arried," a comedy 

thr e ae , by Hope H. loulton. will 

be pr sen ed by Lh, Ne vport Chapter 

of Hadas ah al lhe C. J, I Commun-

cationa l seer tary of th as achu

scl .s Socie ty for Socia l Hn,iene. The 

remarks of Dr. de l on w re clo ly 

allied with his prof es ,, n havin to 

do with prop r hygien durin 

hf al th, to r vent i nel·e · ·ity du ing 

!line: . Hc , 1h:d practical 1.:xampl s 

i:amcd from his e. pen nc s. Dr. ,lc

Gil11cuddy will c me h 'I' on twu I t 1· 

ity Cen ter, Sunday 
18th. 

ev nmg, 
occasions tu deliver .iddr :, on lwo 

Jan. •( th f · cl b 
v a or 'ment1one su jce . 

The cast of characlc1-s is 
The I ·ctun will l c ho.:1 I ea('h 

s fo l-
Thur day \'cn111g nd thl public is 

lows· 
Eva Smi h, ogcr·. •· 'ildros •· from 

Mill r V1Jle, Alyce o 'n h II; l\l g

g1e '1lllcr. Eva's Ek l F, 1r nd Lill ' 

f~vin; Lormg ;\ mes. Wuilthy 

Yorker, Dannq Au l111; Ro , r 

Ht Only S, n, n n mcy: 

Ru1 c-au th r h h ,uffour. 
Jnm1n ov1 ·k; !ton, th E 

Bull<r, J o eph Levin: E:v .. l:,•n 
th orw I Tul,,r for Cv 
Ku. 1nttz: l r . \ wlcntl, Ro 
Lillfon Ch •rim, :ind Jo in 

er' Aunt, 1 folllc Jail·. 

DR. S \M EL ,\I ·,L', 1' • rr-: 

Or ,mu, I Ao ·I on. m c.lJciil l'X-

,,miner, d •IJvc-r •<l 1n 10 n · tin!( ·du

CultOnu l odtlr · h l Thu .d y ·v ·-

c rdially invited lo al •rid. 

. J . 1. L DJ · s' R 

,\uxHi ,ry of th, Con

'rt .ull n Jt hu,,t I r,wl \I.ill hold th 

h, 1r I '· I l'ril• ,,f hri<lg • on 

, v ni . 2Gth, ul h 

.• mnmu 1111 co111-

d111' .ill lrl,IIl!,'(I rnPnl i11-

. L,,u1 , Pr 1J1 nl r,C 

f>l''IMIZHlllln; H,rry IJVJ('~ 

I 11 . U,,v1d n 

. Tl ' n . ·r 110 ou.1:0 

in •ul ir honor h , I · •n to r· <l 
£::v<·l} n Ku 11 1li' by 

,ddn 

nln u h•: fir l "f ·11 ~ of Ice- th . 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

Provi de nce lo pr. ctic bL cho •n llH l' on "Soc, il Hyv,t n '," i,l lbl• " rob l,,n1 'h un Ston· ." 

1 fl Id , s urg •ry, v •r y w •II pr p· r •d. J . l ommunity K u. 1n 1 z I con 1tl reel on or Lill' oul-

I f You Like to Dine Well- Let Us Serve You 

TRY OUR MIDDAY SPECIAL AT 50 CENTS 
CONSISTING OF 

SOUP, CHOICE OF ENTREE, DESSERT, COFFEE, ETC. 

SERVED IN A COSY BOOTH YOU WlLL LIKE lT 

STEAK DINNER-EVERY EVENING . . . 75c 

SUNDAY DINNER 75c 

-----358 WESTMINSTER STREET - ----

FLORS H E IM 
SHOES 

85 
♦ 

With Florsheim quality 

maintained at its usual 

high level and the price 

now during this sale far be

low normal you get more 

value per dollar than ever 

before .... Buy Florsheims 

now, buy severa l pairs 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
119 MA'fllEWSON ST. - Rialto Thealre Bldg. 

Open Saturday Evt'niugs Until 10:30 

Th many fr i n · of Dr. Wm d 6':rg ' 1 pie•· o f h,· F.mmn L.1.J'. ,ru . t ,nd111 ~ d •br,l t-r. of th• Sf •rno r rh, 

will r m ·mb r hirn whd s 111 r, . tu- ,incl nltract ,cJ J .J.J'. bl, ,-,t.h . , tn"' of u 
dent working his wny lhr u h Brown Ro 1·r ·· 

Un iv rs ity , wh •r he wa ~rndu- ,d wom n 
a lmos t n year ago wi th Lhc clu . .,, l(• un:. will v,•n ·.ich z. 
of 1921. y V(• in for ., period of u.· n 

In 1925 he r c iv d hJ docl r w. ·ks on lh . foll wm~ . bj ·c p ,1 _ Th . ·wporl 'h.,plr•r of A z 
in m dicinc: from Corn II Um v ·r ily 

1 Th r after he spent somc ltmt· as •nthood, Ado( · ·n ' trl, ory of nt th ,. J cw1 h <>mrn umly ·nt•·r I, 

sis l nt PhysLcian a Wa ll um Lak , :.nd LJf,.., 1r F 1 nd: h1p WJth oy , Th, J,, t ·cl lh t· fo llow in' offi-

se d an inlerne hlp of two yet . l t-0 T,.:,1c.h Young Chiltlr n, S iY.- c ,111· .1 n . th . 

a
1

' ~ e Wthorc .ster CilhlY. Hhspi tal. ~ o ld- nificanc of Hom• P 1r tn,•rsh 1p, Lo v •, nt , Wdla,m Dav id; V1 c1• 

owmg mternes p e r ·m ntnc 
for about one y ear in th gen •ra l Co h ip and lturri.11 ,,, H,, I th y c.:,.r P •IS ·ch ov; •e r ·tm·y, 

practice of medkin and surgery. Young fonb o d , Your Da ugh r' s J o ·ph Levin; Tr·,,. ur •r , M,,x Br-r-

In the fall of 1928, Dr. Winds berg Molh •r, lhc P ort of Lh l- Church in So- ma n ; S ·rg ·unl -,, l- A rm!!, Wnll, r 

gave up general practice and ha ciaJ Hyg i n•· OJtd . I. Uons hips of n r; tan l ·rge nl-« - Arm , 

since devoted his lime to furlher s tudy 
and training in Surg ry. He tudi ·d Young en und Wom •n. S1dn y D • tni k ; Ch pl.:itn, H .. rry 

for one year in the Dep.:u-tm •nt of The I lures hav b,r, n arrang d by B ulin, port,,r, M u ric· Gin -

Surgery at the Graduate School of Dr. He l n J . D. cGdlic-uddy, du- b urg. 

the University of P nnsylvania. Then -------------------------------

at the Mt. Sinai Hospital of New York 
be served for one year as Res ident 
Surgeon. Al Mt. Sinai Hospital be 
was for the most part associated with 
the famous Dr. A. A. Ber g of New 
York City. Following this resid ency, 
and just prior to his return to Provi 
dence, he did further work in sur~ery 
in the hospitals and universili s of 
Pressburg, Budapest, and Vienna, de -
voting about five months to the stud
ies abroad_ 

Dr. Windsberg is limiting his prac
tice to surgery, and surgical consul
tation and diagnosis . 

---□---

Dr. A . Margolin, 
to Speak at Open 

Forum S11,nday 

The Providence District Committee 
of the Workmen's Circle together 
with the Providence Branch of the 
Social Verband have made arrange
ments for a series of open forums, 
the first one of which will take place 
Sunday evening, Jan. 18th, at eight 
o'clock, at Swedish Hall, 59 Chestnut 
street. 

The first speaker will be Dr. Arnold 
Margolin, the prominent attorney 
from Russia, who was the chief coun
sel for the famous Mendel Bellis trial 
and who was the Assistant Secretary 
of Justice under the Kerensky Gov
ernment. His subject will be "Present 
Day Russia." 

There will also be a musical pro
gram at which Miss Adele Curran 
will render a comet solo, Bernard 
Doobovsky, violin solo, and Miss Es
ther Kuldin, piano. 

Admission will be free and every 
one is welcome. 

---01 ---

RESCIND BAN ON SUNDAY 
WORK AT ATHLIT QUARRIES 

Jerusalem, Jan. 16-(JTA) - High 
Commissioner Chancellor informed 
the Jewish Agency that his order pro 
hibiting Sunday work at the Athlit 
quarries at Haifa Bay has been re
scinded. When the ruling was made, 
t he J ews throughout Haifa pro~ested 
as it meant that the Jewish workers 
on the Haifa Bay proi t would have 
to work on the Sabt .b or e lse lose 
a day's pay each week, 

The matter came up in the House 
of Commons and t.he Under Secre
tary for th Colonies promised an in
ve tigalion. Later h told a delega
tion of t.he Agudath Israel, that the 
order had been issued with the ap
proval of the Colonial Office as a 
purely conomic measure. 

Providence Fraternal 
A . ociation _ eiv 

By CHARLES L. SILVERMAN 

OFFI ER 

The insta lla ,n exercises h Id last 
Tuesday , J a.n. 13th, proved to be a 
very enjoya ble affair. Ther e was a 
trem endous turnout of m m bers, their 
wives and sweethearts. 

The foll owing officers were induct
ed into office by the Grand l nst.J l
ing Suite of Officers: 

Preside n t, Cm.tries i... Silverman; 
Vice President, Louis M. Hayman ; 

CHARLES L. SILVERMAN 

Treasurer, Louis H. Rosenbaum; 
Financial Secretary, Joseph Keller ; 
Recording Secretary, Barney M. K ess
ler; Inner Guard, Harry Al Bloom
berg; Trustees, Samuel P. Lazarus, 
Mrs . . H. D. Jagolinzer and Paul J. 
Robin. 

The Grand Installing Suite of Offi
cers consisted of Theodore Max, 
Grand Installing Officer and Master 
of Ceremonies; Louis Nochem on 
Grand Master of Arms; Dr. Jacob 
Greenstein, Grand Vice P resident; 
Simon Licker, Grand Treasurer; Jo
seph M. Finkle, Grand Recorcling 
Secretary; Dr. Harry Parvey, Grnnd 
Financial Secretary; John L . Meyers, 
Grand Inner Guard,. and Max Soren. 
Grand Past Pr sident. 

INSTALLING SUlTE PRAlSED 

When I say Lhat the Installing Suite 
made a h it, I am confident. that I 

VOIC the opinion or th• ·nt1r ,,s
sembfa~e. 

Past Presiden t Samue l P . Lawru 
thank ed the members fo r their fin, 
support fo r the past year and pledged 
his whole - hearted support to the r.ew 
administration. 

His sincere offer is grea tly a ppre
ciated and, havmg the support of 
mem hers of Sam's calibre, the new 
President IS very fort unate. 

The ne w Presiden t spok e a few 
wor ds of appreCJation for the high 
honor conferred upon him. H e then 
introduced Samuel H. Workman, 
Worshipful Master of Roosevelt Lodge 
of Masons. Mr. Workman spoke very 
interestingly upon "Jewish Fraternal
ism." He told how we can get the 
mos t out of it, what we can do to 
better ourselves as Jews and how 
we can make ourselves worthy of be
ing called Brother. 

In the last issue of this paper I as
sured all who would come to the in
stallation that they would hear an in
spiring message. ow you know I 
was right. 

Refreshments, entertainment an d 
dancing followed the address. Mus ic 
was fumed by Sam Silverman and 
his Rhode Islanders. 

PERSONALS 

The President announced the re
appointment of Dr. Carl Jagolinzer as 
Chaplain and the appointment of 
Nathan Ostrow as Master of Arms. 

I noticed in this week's newspapers 
the election of our good Brother, Dr. 
Carl J agolinzer as President of the 
R. I. Society of Optometry. I learned 
he was the unanimous choice of the 
Society. Congratulations, Carl, u on 
yow· election. 

By the , ay this is the first time 
that one of the "Chosen Pipple" has 
been thus honored by the R. I. So
ciety of Optometry. 

You can aD co-operate for a ban
ner year by your J'Eigu.l.ar at1:endance 
at our m eetings. The new officers 
promise you int. r sting. entertaining 
and cultural meetin~s with good 
speaker . 
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KO-KETT CLUB 

A regular meeting of the Ko-Kett 
Club was held last Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Miss Evelyn 
Ackerman on Eaton street. • The busi
ness of the bridge and dance was 
cleared up, and proved to be very 
successful. 

Miss Josephine Horowitz will hold 
/ 

the next bridge at her home on 

Blackstone str eet, Wednesday, J an. 

14th. 

Plans w ere made for a fancy pa
jama part y, to be he ld by lhe gir ls 
at the home of Mrs. Minnie Talchin -
sky, on Ba lcom str eet, J an. 21. 

PERSO AL 
SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bob of Brook
lyn entertained at a dinner party at 
th ir home on Sunday, J an. 11, in 
honor of the engagement of lheir 
daughter, Madeleine, o Irwin N . Sil-

bridg ond shower hl I nt th 

League of Jet ish 
Jf omen s Club to 

il'lcel Jariuary 29 

To be nnunl ;\l e lin nd l , ttncbeon 
n t Hot •I Nacru"'1111,c tl ; Mr . Be n

jamin N. Knnc in har e 

Make Your Rese,-vations-NOW ! 
I
I verman, son of . Lr. and ).-1 • Ar hi-

bald Silve rman. 

,a on l=t Tuesday ev nm~. in 
honor of ti. · Flor nee Harri , who 
w m.irri · to :\<lr. Hamid G rt1 on 
Thursday, wa given by , r Swnu •I 
G rtz ond h r cli ,u h ·r E v., and 
LJ1Jian, of 40 1n y tr , • 

Th h I l.1"1 ½'', u of J ·wk h 
Worn •n's Or ,niz:,uon will hul<l its 
· nnual m, ·tin , ncJ lunch,•on on 
Thu, <l y, Jun. 2fl, ·,t lhe Hot .. ] tr-

•' 
~ 

Banquets, Bridge Parties 

Private Dances or Showers 
(La rge or Small Parties Accommodated) 

SPECIAL MENUS SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST OR 

. YOUR CHOICE SELECTED FROM OUR 

VARIED DAILY MENUS. 

Exclusive Use of Dining Room, Piano, Radio and Capehart 

After 8 P. M. - No Extra Cha rge 

ymphony 

(fi. 
I 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
151-153 CUSHING ST. Between Thayer and Brook Sts. 

Open Daily, 11:30-8 P. lVI. Sundays and Holidays, 11:30 to 

Ample Par king Space and No Restrictions 

Tel. ANgcll 4565 and 0492 

:30 P M. 

,1j, , '"' 
~J' ' • I - :\ ~ 

.,,._ 
. ..:.. ~ ,-,:-::--4 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

W4r irrukrra 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily pe1· 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASY TER!'r1S 

,~~~ . , 
~~ WE RECOMlVIEND 
,; 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

''Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

ISU~COCLEANSERSII 
LADIES' SILK DRESSES, PLAIN OR $1 PLEATED; LADIES' WHITE COATS, 
PLAIN or FUR-TRIMMED; MEN'S SUITS i 
Blankets, Curtains, Auto Robes, Bath Robes i 
Men's White Flannels ......................... .. .. ... 75c i 

!!~Y!!!!~~s~ S~?r!~ Main ~t. - ~ewp!t:~~!Pw! I 
1 Fall River: Rodman Street, 100 Main Street ~ 

~~~·~ ....... -~.~..-.~ 

KING OF Burner With 

THEM ALL 
10 Year 

Guarantee 

Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges - Parlor Stoves 
Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 

Hot Water Systems 
WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

--

OnJy immediate m m ~ of bolh 
f mili s attended. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bradford 1 S. P or -
noy, formerly of ' •w B"dford, or 
"low making lh ir horn al '12 Ho 
sire t, this ity. 

rs. P ortnoy, b for, h1•r mnrri;i~ 
was M1ss Re , c.:i Tammba m 
da ughl r of r J . Tan 
Warrington st, t. 

Mr. and M incu Wax of this 
ity .innounc lh • ng1.1.gem ·nl of 

their d ughter, Mi B •11 \ a'<, lo 
I Ir. Charles Schw t ·r of •w B, -

I 
ford, on of Ir. <.1-ncl ,Ir Lou1 
Schust r. 

Mr. ,,n d r: . · than Hilf •r of Elm-
-, rove av nue an.noun th b rth o( , 

daught r, Tula Hill r, on J:.i.n. 3. 

P IH 
0 

amm Gm
p, uck , t wa. h,,ld 

·,,, ,,l hr hom•· 
o in. Pl n., w r,· c m

pl •· r•d for a form .I dwn,•r-d 111c •, f> 

b•· h Id on .itur ;,y Vt•nin •, f' ·b 11 
rt the L:,ntt.:m of tl l '/hi · Duck 

1nv1 

and ,J ,·n ,t • :u · i11vi ,. d 
lh lun h1:or1 ;it 12 .30 n 

I pu 1c l h, o n t-

• wl11ch will in r,t 2 o'<·lock. 
on will t kc 

rt,·r 1.h m t-

;\I" J enni• F Luck n y, -
m,,n r th ' Cf>mm1tt .• ha ,p rl of rr 11 (• m ·nl 

to h , ---10---

K z / ( (](I, , , . (l" 
L H 

Th h ,Id ,, 

w, 11 Jinn •r ..il th • , ',Jrr..ig· n. •lt 

on Tu< d y v n111, tn honur of 11 

(Jll (l 

Anri11al 1 l e,~l i1 g 
Jr . r.1 .h ,. ,1, , S ntirrn;il Pr,· I-

r. and Mrs. J v 1•ph Cohen of Pit- Jul1r•tl I . Goldb ·r , whQ i J, ..iv- d t: ,\ I r \Torri . h• ·r 

man s tr e l nt, ine:d at a dinn ·r ing lh city Ille r, 
Sunday vr:ning 1n o rvunc or D lroi The fol pre - --
h ir tw nly-eighth wedding anru- r:nt: Pro, 1d ·rt c I h pt r of H,,d· , h 

Cove w r • laid fot r do • Kntz. .-{rs S h Id J u.il m ' cl 1 ·,lln-
Summ rti Id, ;,1r k, n or ,,fficc- n 

wer pr sent from WrJrC ·- Rob •rt Stc:in•~r and !nth 
r, Bo ton and Providence. Edyth Li ·bt:nnan. de ,,11-d·,y br• •un ,,l 11 r,'cloc:k 

Miss F reda Tre.gar of Staniford 
s lr el entertained the members of th 
Ba b- abs Club on Sunday afternoon. 
Plans w re made for a public bridge 
to be held al Weinstein's Restauran 
on F e b. 24. Those a point d to he 
committee in cha1· are: 

Misses J ean Silver, Ida Pollock, 
Leibo and Tregar. 

Fi hman, ra ah ..md- with ;, bu m ·ll.n . ut wh1c h th · 
dle Ahr-ms and Ev •lyn ou ,,ing Pr nl, Mrs . • forri Shr r, 

---iOi----

~fir i<1n-i 1-1 os J)ita I -
Sho er-Bric!ge to 

be Held ~lond,1y 

r .p<,rt,,d t h 1Jr t,n17..,'I 1un had 
vot.d to umtrJb11t1: .... 500 annu.iJly Lo 

hr• $i51)() lo rai ·d yc•arl:, b:i, the 
locc1l Z (, ,irl £1,r he ~tabLshmcn c,f 
a cr,Jony m P .. lt~t:n , lt, be known 
a ' 1.-.<:hJ;.i h Rhu1, Lland,'' M he 
Rhr)de I land Colo y 

Repor of · ll tht, chairmen were 
Refreshmen were served during rea and appro r::d Luncheon was 

:'\u · 0 c KJcmer, halrman of .\n- 5erved at 1 ·30 o clock. The atinnal the afternoon by the ho tess 

A surprise party was given by r la 
lives in New York on Sunday in honor 
of i\lliss Ida Weinberg and r .• lax 
Fish. 

Miss Weinberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Weinberg, of Cam
den avenue, announced her engage
ment to Mr. F ish, son of lr. and :Vlrs. 
Benjamin Fish, of Goddard street, at 
a dinner at Weinstein's Restaurant, 
Dec. 25th. 

Miss Edith Leta Pulner of Oakland 
avenue accompanied them to New 
York by motor. 

Miss Reca Conis was hostess to 
members of the Alpha Phi Sigma on 
Thursday evening at her home on 
Burlington street. Following the busi
ness meeting, refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted by Miss 
Charlotte Conis. 

Approximately 150 members and 
guests attended the first annual 
bridge and dance held last Tuesday 
evening, by the Ko-Kett Club at 
Weinstein's Banquet Hall. Miss Rose 
Burditch was the chairman for the af
fair. 

Miss Beatrice Silverman was host
ess for members of her club at her 
home on Harriet street last Tuesday 
evening. Four tables of bridge wen 
played and prizes were won by Miss 
Bertha Welinsky, Miss Ruth Kauf
man, Miss Esther Sandler and Miss 
Shirley Nulman. 

A short business meeting was held 
and plans were made for a public 
bridge to be held by the club at the 
Jewish Community Center on Jan. 20. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Louis Gold
berg and Mrs. Max Silverman. 

nual E~· nt, to be Held at 
Women ' RepubHcan Clu b 

P residen . lrs. Edward Jacobs, was 
lhe gu t. At the afternoon S(: ion, 
~-lrs. Sheer was pr <,nted a st t of 

The annual linen shower and com-
. . . . silver in lhe name of the Executive 

plimentary hndge of the Imam Hos- Board lr J · Golds · h d 
af 1 • s. enrue mil ma e 

pital will be held on Monday ter - lh . e presentation. 
noon, Jan. 19, al the :Vernen's Re-
publican Club at 2 o'clock . 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer is chairman, as 
sisted by Mrs. Samuel E. Ernstof, 
hospitality; l\liss Irene Finklestein, 
Secretary ; Mrs. J oseph Smith, Treas
urer , and the following committee: 

Mrs. Isaac Woolf, Mrs. M. Kapstein, 
Mrs. B. Rosen, Mrs. Alter Boyman, 
Mrs. J acob Ernstof, Mrs. Louis Smira, 
Mrs. J ohn Me yers, Mrs. M . Berry, 
Mrs. Rose Grant, Mrs. Da'vid Gold
man, lVIrs . John Brownstein and Mrs. 
Abraham Klemer, e x-officio. 

---i□---

Mrs. Max Salk ls 
Installed Chief of 

Pytliian Sisters 

What Cheer Temple Holds Installa
tion; IVlrs. Samuel Bornstein, 

Installing Officer 

l\1rs. Archibald Silverman ins alled 
the officers, board members and chair-
men for the ensuing year. 

--Di----

]! all River C hc1 pter, 
Junior Hadassah, 

to Hold Dance 

To be Held at Hotel Viking, 
port on Tuesday Evening, 

Feb. 3 

ew-

P reliminary plans ha ve been made 
by the Fall River Chapter of J w1ior 
Hadassah for its third annual formal 
dance, to be held on Tuesday, Fe b. 
3, a t the exclusive Hotel Viking in 
Newport Everything is being planned 
to be in keeping wi th the place and 
with the high standard the Fall PJver 
Chapter sets for all its social activi-

Mrs. Max Salk was installed as ties. 

Most Excellent Chief of What Cheer Bids have been mailed to friends 
Temple, No. l4, Pythian Sisters, at a in Providence, New Bedford, Tann
meeting held Monday evening, Jan. ton, Newport and Fall River. 
12, at 160 Weybosset street. The other 
officers installed are as follows: 

Excellent Senior, Flora Golditch ; 
Excellent Junior, Mrs. Anna Gluck; 
Manager, Mrs. Agronick; Protector, 
Anna Webber, Guard, Bessie Cohen ; 
Mistress of Records and Correspond
ence, Mrs. Prudence Waldman ; Mis
tress of Finance, Gertrude Goldberg 
Past Chief, Mrs. Charles Coken. 

The installing officer was Mrs. Sam
uel Bornstein. 

The general chairman in charge of 
the affair is Miss Ida Leviten, assisted 
by the follo,ving committees: 

Arrangements and refreshments, 
Celia Rabinovitz; publicity, Beatrice 
Shapiro· program, chairman, Gertrude 
1\IUller; Esther Friedman, Ida Gailis, 
Eva Lubinsky, Dena Gordon, Ida Lu
bensky; tickets, Annie Friedman, 
Evelyn Bedrick, Kitty Smith, Hattie 
Smith, Ida Lepon. 
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Home 
Holds 

for Aged 
Annual 

Meeting-Lztncheon 

Mr.-Mrs. Silverman 
to Give Reception at 
Biltmore, Jan. 21 

Gertz-Harris Ladies' A zixiliary:: 
J e1 is!i V etera11s, 

Installs Officers 

lain, Mrs. Barney C. iayberi;;; Co n

ductre l\.lrs. Samu l Mis.u 

Trust es, Mrs. Paul Robin, s 

Mrs. Archlbald Silverman Installs Of- Affair Given in Honor of Engage-

ficers; Mrs. A. A. Fain Makes ment of Irwin . Silverman to 
Presentations Mis Madeleine Bob 

An attractive \vinler wedding took 
place on Thursday evening at the 

arragansett Hote l, when Flor-
ence Harris, daughter of 1 Ir. and " rs. 
Nathan Harris, of Forest street, be- The Ladi ' Auxihary of the J ew

came the bride of Harold iforris ish ar V era.ns held their inslalla

Gert.s, son of Mr. and :vlrs. Samuel Lion of offi~ on last Thur d.J; 

Gertz, of Olney r ee t. Rabbi Osher evening a w di.sh Hall. Th,. follow-
The annual meeting of the Jewish Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Silverman · d d b th I 

Werner performed he nuptials, as- mg wcr 1n uctc y <. ationJ 
Home for the Aged was held last will tender a formal reception and Pr ·d t. • II D h 

sisted by _Cantor Iyer Smith. 1 en . · •nnan a,·w, w <J I 
Wednesday at Zinn's Banq uet Hall on dance to their many friends in honor th llin 

The bnde was gow ed in a prin- as e 1.ru,ta l! o 1c r. 

Mathewson street, with Mrs . .Jennie of the recent engagement of their I p d L \ '' c-
cess model of white tafiela and wore r :,i en r r · 0 ' inr•, u< mor I 

Goldsmith, the President, presiding. son, Mr. Irwin N. Silverman, to Miss Vice p cs.id '1 'I c h 
a cap shape veil caught wilh orange> r . en ·' _r · · :-c ' n, 

The annual r eports were r ead by Mrs. Madeleine Bob, of Brooklyn, N. Y. J p d blo_ oms. She carri d a to quet of 
I 

umor tee r I en .r lrs. Barr,,) 
Louis Linder for the House Commit- The affair will be held at the Provi- c T b R bridal rose., and lilic.-s of lh v;,Jley 1 • 0 r; 'l."r,rchn er ;iry, Ir 

tee, Mrs. Bella Tichman for Member- dence Biltmore on Wednesday eve- The maid of honor was Ev., J o cph Fi, Id; Corr• 1 ,nd-1 
.ship, Mrs. Goldsmith for Admission, ning, J an. 21, at 8:30 o'clock. G 111g er I rs l n 

. ertz, a sister of Lh gr oc,m, who 1.1:ore · ' · w r 1 

in the absence of Mrs. J . B . Rabino-_ Mr. and Mrs. Silverman announce p . . d I f bl 

I 
Trea ur ·r oh, n· Ch _ 

· h . .a an.s1an mo o ue ....,.., 1 • , 1 

w1tz. Mrs. Lester Summerfield re- t at no cards will be issued and they lull l ba h . 
d f th 

. . a c ur n lo mate n camr•d --- --
porte or e Sunshine Committee, expect to greet all their fnends on · 

ben Lipson and Mrs. J osep .. 
man. 

SPECIA 
S LE 

J 17 to 
/ 

e of Quality 
T RD 

Dr 
250 8 ·(ul -.arm n s 

\ ill old t rc:t l 
, acrincc in Profit 

GE ' 
EX 

Th f• II o u f ' • rn 
59 Pitman oil AO r l. 
Pro\ icl,·n I G l 

-
Mrs. Morris Mellion for the Annua l this occasion. a show r bouq u l of Pil let ink Th J \ 1 h R 
Grocery Shower and Mrs. Morris Relatives and fri ends of Miss Bob r~~s. Th brid smai<ls ;, of 

,□a□□□□□□□aa□□~naa□o□□□□r 

L1 llian G rti., a si t r of 
Sheer for Publicity. from other cities are expected to a l-

Mrs. Goldsmith then read h er an- tend. Miss leUe Li f .-ncl 1' 
Lief. Th )' wor go f 

nual message. Installation of officers 
took place, with Mrs. Archibald Sil
verman as installing officer. An inter
esting talk by Mrs. Silverman preced-

----1□1---

Mr.-Mrs . S. Ernstof 
1-l on ore d Upon 

25th, Ann,iver ary 

hu and earn cl arm uqui.: 
i man ro 

Th b st man w.i. G org • is 
a nd th u h rs wer J o ph Pulver,, 
M. Mitch II C •rtz .and Uvyd Bl 

lrs. Harn. . moth •r of he brid 1 

wor a gown of black ch1JT n with ·, I 

f () ll 

I 
.4 Tl. F CTI() 

---------lJ n \' r-
1 z 1 ot 

E _ T 
Zi /1.ll l( rttJll(->/ 

l all 
, ed the installation exe rcises and was 

enthusiastically received by the large 
gathering of members, numbering ap
proximately three hundred. 

Previous to the regular meeting, 
the board members met at luncheon 
to pay tribute to Mrs. Sam ue l Gan
ser, retiring Treasurer; to Mrs. Sam
uel Deutch and Mrs. Rose Marken
sohn, retiring Vice Presidents, and Mrs. 
John Brownstein and Mrs. J . Schrei
ber, retiring Secretaries. 

corsag f orchids and w !e ;, J ,,r 

M . G rt.z, moth •r of lh ~room, w .. I-~ .··iiiii;;;;iiii;;;;;jiij;j;;;;. Over 200 Fri ends urpri e Them a! 

Their Hom e; Rccc i e Telegram ·, gown d 1n bl ck chiffon and w re a .~ 
CL 

Mrs. Pincus Uffer was in charge of 
the luncheon and welcomed those who 

... were preser 
Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith then pre 

.sented Mrs. Alfred Fain, President of 
the League of J ewish Women's Or
ganization, who presented the out
going officers with a gift in apprecia
tion of their past services. 

The committee ass isting Mrs. Uf
fer comprised Mrs. Abraham White, 
Mrs. Harry Bornside, Mrs. Charles 
Hoffman, Mrs. M . ..Jerry, Mrs. Nathan 
White and Mrs. J . D. Grossman. 

---,□---

Miriam Hospital 
Assn. Committee 
Chairmen Na1n.ed 

.Appointments Announced at Execu
tive Board Meeting, Held 

Monday Afternoon 

An Executive Board meeting of the 
Miriam H ospital Association was !leld 
at the home of the President, Mrs. A. 

Klemer, on Monday afternoon. The 
following chairmen were named for 
-the ensuing year: 

Mrs. Louis M. Grant, Ways and_ 
Means; Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Hospital 
Visiting; Mrs. Benjamin Sass, North 
End Social Service; Mrs. Louis Smira, 
South End Social Service; Mrs. Isaac 

Flo \ er and ifts 

Mr. and Mi·s. Samuel H. Ernstof of 
Sumter street were s urprised by 
friends and r !alive last Wecln sday 
evening, in honor of their silver wed
ding anniversary. 

After attending a late aftcrno n 
meeting, Mrs. Ernstof crrived to find 

her home profusely decora ted with 
baskets and bouquets of flower sent 
by fri ends. Over two hundred p eo
ple came in during the evening to 
congratulate the gu ests of honor. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ernstof are de
voted workers for Temple Beth-Israel 
and almost every J ewish organization 
in t he city. They have given of their 
time unsparingly for one charitable 
pu rpo e or another, and their host of 
friends veritably showered them ,vith 
te legrams, beautiful gifts and flowers 
on this occasion. 

Bridge was enjoyed by the guests. 

---,□--· 

MRS. SOPHIB MONSKY, JEWISH 

COMMUNAL WORKER. HONORED 

Omaha, Jan. 16-(JTA)-Mrs. So
phie Monsky, active Jewish communal 
worker, was recently appointed Coun
ty administrator of the poor , for 
Douglas County. 

Woolf, Hospitality ; Miss Irene Fin
klestein, Counsellor for Intermediates; 
Mrs. Harry Parvey, Publicity; Mrs. 
Oscar Klemer, Programs ; Mrs. Joseph 
Smith, Printing; Mrs. Max Berry, 
Sunshine, and Mrs. Samuel T. Ern
stof, Happy-Day. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR ~~ 
COM/Nii fV£NTf OF THE 1.E,46UE Or ./EW/fll 

WOHEN'.f ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, JANUARY 19-

Or-

corsag of orchids and " " 
Ov r one hWlcu· d ~ w r 

pr sent from 'tw York, I· chu-
s Its and this , ty. 

Ir. and M . Gertz l f on ,, w d

ding trip to Bcrrnud< . U n heu 
return th y will m;-;ke their hom1: .. 1 

107 • ledway slr t, this e.·v 
I" 

---1LJt----

J a cobs- Shor 

A very attractiv w dding took ' 
place on Wednesday ev ning a the 

arragansett Hotel, wh n :\Ii Ro I 
Shore, daughter of 1 Ir. and .flrs. ax 
Shore, of Pinehurst a enue, ·was 
unit d in marriage with J oseph Ja
cobs, son of Ir. and rs .• lax J a
cobs of Byfield str et. Dr. Jacob S 
Sonderling performw the c remony 
upon an altar decorated with palms 
and roses. Ii s lary Orlian.sky 
sang "O Promise ie" and "I Lo e 
You TruJy." 

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her parents, wore a parch- I 
ment satin gown and a parchment 
veil of tulle bordered with lilies of 
the valley and carried a bouquet of 
bridal roses and lilies of the valley. 
The maid of honor was 'liss Mar
garet Lecht, who wore a gown of 
pastel green and orchid lace and car
ried a bouquet of Talisman roses. 
The bridesmaids, who wore gowns of 
pastel shades and carried bouquets 
of American beauty roses were Miss 
Estelle Preblud, Miss Sarah Sobiloff 
and Miss Lee Tublin of Fall River, 
l\lliss Ethel Lurier of Worcester, Miss 
Eva Fishman of New York and 
Miss Irene Shore, Miss Nathalie 
Samdperil and Miss Claire Reizen of 
this city. 

Mr. Ben Jacobs, brother of the 
groom, was best man, and the ushers 
were Nat Perlow, Harry Greenberg, 
Miles 9'oldberg, George Preblud, Hy-
man Shore, Hyman Toplin, Al Shore 
and Louis Roth. The little flower 
girls were Estelle Preblud and Rita 

Miriam Hospital Linen Shower and 
Complimentary Bridge-Women's 
Republican Club. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27-

Ladies' Auxiliary of Jewish 
phanage meeting. 

Independent Jewish Mothers' 
liance meeting, evening. 

Shaw. The ring bearer was Alvin 
Al- Victor Rodin. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20-
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21-
Providence Yeshiva Association 

meeting, afternoon. 
Pioneer Women meeting. 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath 

lorn Bridge, evening. 

THURSDAY,JANUARY22-

Sho-

Council of Jewish Women meeting 
at Ternple Emanu-E1, evening. 

Pioneer Women Dance. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
Bridge. 

Jr. Hadassab Cabaret and Supper 
Dance at Biltmore. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29-

Annual League meeting and lunch-
eon. 

Mrs. Shore wore a gown of black 
chiffon velvet and a corsage of red 
roses. Mrs. Jacobs alsQ wore a gown 
of black chiffon velvet, and wore a 
corsage of roses. 

Over two hundred guests were 
present from Canada, New York, 
Massachusetts, Washington and this 
~ity. At the dinne1·, the tables· were 
decorated with red roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs left on a wed
ding trip to the South, stopping at 
Florida and Havana. 

H 

L ] .... () _Ind ~d-
•• Inf{ ~ t. 

p ci I ~ l and ccom-
mod ti<Jn f r \Yedding ·, 

Eridg P. rti , Ba r-
3-lit.t. vah'>, l . 

Private Dining 

A Separate K osh r Kitchen 

P r:-y 2753 

35c LL BEAUTY 

E.RVICES 

The Rayfield System 
Of Ha.tr & Beauty Culture 

139 1ATHEW O r ST. 

~ 

'"' 

It ' Ju t 

Li ,. f iod-

ing 1 r, n ,. 

/1 J( l'IU . •·rHl 

V 1 ,,ur loth '!\ 

T1trk.· 

fl rATJ ETHE 
U;. T rs LE. 

T ~IU{ · 

Wr~r-ing <!pp;-;r,,I wc1 h cl 
· n dri,-d, re• · dy <> iron. 
Fl;, t ptN· , irr,r- •d. 

,8 Il,1 rold . 1r · t 
\:\ ,l 5172 

~1000 

l<> 

.,_ SATISFIED 
'1 CUSTO~EPS ... 
a:: -

OUR 

..: REDIT 
PLA 

!,.~ '·Ha e It Done The Cw.Jen & Galligan Way" .NY.-.,..,,Y,.-.!Y_. 
Particular! 

Laundry 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

~ ' .. 
~ 
~ .. 

CULLENPH:NEnd"PGALLIGAN I 
~ • • • • • • • • 37 EA.ST STREET ~ 
.~.,..,..~ ■--·-···· .,, .. ~, .. 

Business Lunch 
Daily 50c 

11 A. M. to 2.:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

"TA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The EatinJ! 

Place Thal ! 
Is Different 

1 
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Union ~1 eetin g· In P liiladel pliio, 

Top row, left to right, Julius W. 
Freiberg. Cincinnati ; Adolph S. Ochs, 
New York; David A. Brown, New 
York ; Alf:·ed Cohen, Cincinnati. 

Second row Roger S . Straus, New 
York ; Ludwig Vogelstein, New York; 
Mrs. Maurice Steinfeld SL Louis. 

Third row, Marcus Rauh, Pitts
burgh· Jacob W. Mack, Cincinnati ; 
Julius R osenwald, Chicago ; Maurice 
D . Rosenberg, Washington, D. C. 

Lower row, N. Henry Beckman, 
Cincinnati; H enry L Toch, , ew 
York; Henry Morgenth a u, New York. 

The e pictures ho, some of th 
outstandlng leaders in Reform Juda
ism in America and a ociated prom
inently in the work of the Un ion of 
American H ebrew Congregations, 
conven ing Sunday-Thursday, J an . 
18-22, at the Hotel Benjamin Frank
lin in Philad lphia. 

~ - CEMTEll 
~~ ~.ROADCA/T I~ 

s..,,E THE GffiLS 

Th J . C. C. basketball team will 
make its firs t public appearance Sat
urday vening, J an. 17th in a basket
ball tilt with the Girls' City Club 
of Providence. The Center team has 
been practicing dlligently for the past 
few w eeks and a keen battle for 
honor i expected. Dancing will fol
low t.h game. 

On U1 same evening, the J. C. C. 
'Va rsity t am will travel to Boston 
to m ee t , he Y. M . H . A. of that city. 
The big W01·cester Y. M. game is 
sch duled for Jan. 24th at the Provi
dence comi.. Word has come to us 
that two bus loads of Worcesterites 
will come to Providence on that eve-: 
ning to cheer for their team. 

REMEI\'IBER 

Just a reminder that the Compin
sky Trio, composed of two brothers 
and one sister, will be at the Center, 
Sunday evening, Jan. 25th. The pro
gram has just been sent in by the 
musicians and it sounds very attrac
tive. The Trio are professional mu
sicians, and a delightful, evening is 
expected. 

J. C. C. P!-,AYERS TO APPEAR 

Al l'-' t it is 'Possible to release the 
good n ws that U1e J. C. Players will 
b gin th~ fifth season by a first-class 
dr!tmati presentation of th1·ee one
act play] Ui, Sunday ev ning, Feb. 
1st, at the Center. The playlets are, 

• "Wh the Whirlwind Blows," "What 
The> Think" and "Money," by M.ioh
a 1 Gold, Mcmb rs of the Cent r wi.U 
be admitted by m m b r hip card, 
whilo to ron-mombers, there will be 
a nomina l ch arge. 

L IN HEBREW 

r · dfrtl 
o b duct cl 

I n , al o[ tl 
Sh0lom Schoo l, b t!' i11ni 
•vtnl ng, Jon. 20th. It i0sn 

loi th ,· c tlll t'rC's l <l tn ti 
,ill D • · l<'l' 67:10 

Center, and we welcome them in our 
midst : 

Family- Mr. and Mrs. B rt Fort
louis ; Senior M en-Jacob Brier; Sen 
ior Women- Ethel Israeloff Selma 
Schechter, Hilda K aufman, Lillian 
Kaufman, Pearl Ovritsky, Evelyn E. 
Adler ; Intermediate Senior Men
Louis Dimond, Frank Nathanson, 
Irving Kotlen; Student- Ira Blum, 
Morton Grossman ; Intermedia te 
Girl-Eva Gorin; Intermediate Boy
Harold Green; Midget Boy - Harry 
Rosenbe1·g. 

INTERMEDIATES HOLD RALLY 

The Intermediate Clubs of the J ew
ish Community Center held a very 
successful rally last week. The judges 
were Milton Sapinsley, Walter Ad
ler and Herman Feinstein. The Amity 
Club came out first, the Coreopsis 
second, with Senepas and Thespians 
tied for honors in the third place. All 
in all it was a successful event. 

WHO WILL WIN 

The Sunday morning Men's Gym 
Class is now in the midst of a Mem
bership Contest. For the next four 
weeks members of the class will en
deavor to interest as many men as 
possible in gymnasium work. At the 
end of that period, prizes will be 
awarded to those who succeed in en
r()lling the mo t members. 

Y. W. H. A. 

The reg1.1lar "Y' meeting will be 
held W dnesday ev ning, Jan. 21, at 
6:30 o'clock, and w ill be in the form 
of a Cabar et Dutch St\pper . E elyn 
Gre ns te in i in charge of the affair 
a nd has arran d a v ry inter s ting 
and nj yable v nilr . N v •liy f a
t ur s hav be n planned, and the sup
per i Le if will b d Ii io us. 

G t in touch wiLh E l •n or with 
lyn intons nnd Eva 

I om insky, and J t th ' m know thnt 
r t>. W ' ll be seeing \ ' Ill{ hft\'!> i<•een(Jy bccnmelyou will b • th 

of tlw .1 <'w 11= h ' mmunity yo u W •dn sdoy 

Why Not? ance tha t that oucstandlng instrumen
tal organization will thrill them as 
they have never be n thrilled before. 

''Now, I ask you, is i t or is it not I 
"I have come to the ~onclusion lha vit.hin the bouna or r ason when I 

Young J iidaea 
Clubs 

w h~n people pay the piper they ha~e say that lhe mo t dlscriminaling I_ 
a nght to know what tune he will j dancer is bound Lo gel more than I --------------,· 
pip ," Bernard M. Goldowsky de- hi· dollar's worth wh n twenty ex- THE 
cl red to a l ' presentative of The Jew- ' ceUent mus1c1ans will play conl.lnuous I 
ish H erald. '·Hen e I h ave decided ' m ic under the able lea<l hip of 
to reYeal lo the Rhode land J ewry Iorc:y Pearl and 'Happy' tanley in The !a:.l mv•tin" of ht' S nior 
he nature of he ':!>!')(: ial feature' •n-1 on, of lh • finst allrooms'? Judae, ns was hclcl Tu sd. y •v ning 

gaged for Lhe nnual Ball of th Zion- " I t b my a.rn to e tabh h his an dr. c:u 10n took Lnce about h 1ving 
ist Dis trict of Pro\· , I h nt d · mal gitthertn • o rt.:e m ,mb rs a i, t the e -~ ul1v 
on a previou::. occ T}' hence [ hav ·n R I h K1 Ill R I 

e knn ·n x mmJ l.e u P r, <J yn 
•· ow, I me ht."gin ;,t w,,n y<l r u1 d E •dyn 1zar to 

ning on n. he dn 
ball was defini e l , for Feb. 111• n :-it ~ n, for • month 
the• firs• import.mt p Lr, ta ·l• or :.w · r 
the hiring of n d;. w th m e 

' 'Th cJUor Jud111 n 
Of'Xl ' it> upp ':lrJ!l 

w" wdl 

ample ro1,m for th, hw or grn'l 
attrac·tivc envno I a on why 
glance at the r 11 be on <l 

001 -mmul dr,,m,1 
Fr nk Li ·hi 

n rited by 
Tloffn n 

tcrior and immr 
AJ:cadia Ballroo 
once thu 'Bill 
that b·,llroom a 
st' is in no wa 

dunn l11 

~I U .• 11,\ o 
1 imm · ly 
line loo the 

\, ' IJ LA W L . 

an ore a 
'H, ppy' nli•y nn 
of .pl ndjd m11 1 1 
Thal orch tru r, q 
mc,nclat1on from m t 
(;,vorably known i.n 
wh r 

" r noril 
shou ld 
drnw un imm 
s um of 0111~ d1:>lla , 
it 11 practi not lo . 
C rt, Ln . T t d , 
in nfr h,,t k 
it has rs be ,n 
an ·n .:unml•nt 
the m ri or 
l asl xt 
n v r k x 
tion . 

"And now, my boy, fo p 
surp f e..ir. In ad 11 

the u · m ra , 
~ 1o •a he 
als l! i,nd with o 
an a P ··arl, bj If, 
lea cl leac.l · r! 

nu • f ~x L ·• 

m orch lea f 
l\10 • a rl or c 
due by th ins nts o -
ble musicians to wh 
the extreme pl as f h a 
a t some limt: or r-.... nd L k no 
o( many lovers of l rpsichor 
hav t raveled to another stall! o 
that pie ur . e who w 
less fortuna t 

()Ji 
'0~ 1~ 'E O SELF. Try our 

l.00 1HI }011 \•,ill k1101. wiry w • 
p<i!Jul, • ur,rnt 111 Prov1d1•nce. 
d the O\ ' o rht· l lh · fl · l 

, 
I 

MOff ECOi.OMICAT, 
TIIIEMl~GE 

A 
ONE- TOP 
SERVICE 

Tires 
Batteries 

Oil 
Gasoline 

OLDFIELD 
TIRES 

!ull 
r e 

YOU can buy tires here at almost any Ftreston.e Oldfield is the toughest, strongesty. 

1 
price._ Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires eive longest-running standard tire on the mark.et 

'you the record-breaking perform- " ~ l ; // ,/ -at lower prices than any other 
ance which won them a place in "@1/ standard tire. 

..... n., -evervrecord-makingtestofspeed. -:;- ;:::!, =::::- Try our servtce today. No matter 
endurance and safety. They are // ~ what you net:d in the way of serv· 
the choice of motorists all over L•••en ,n ice. we serve you better and save 
.L- J lllond&y nlcht -~ word. · _ you money. 

_ .. !"> • - •• 

--- . 

,. ~ 

~ - ... · . 

• 
,,. "3/'-y 

1 \'. . t':,t:.. • ,' ~ td t -:ft . ,...,,,_.-.:, _______ --.;_...:_, __ 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
\ 

1050 SMITH STREET ,WEST 6181 

FRANK RAND, Gen. Manager 
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Galilee A id Society 
Appeals t -:J Jeivish 
People for Aid 

~--·········--························••111••······· ~•,. wr .. ,.,.™ .,.,.,.~ irir• .,.~ir--~•~•,.~~•~or•~,.,.,.,.,. 

~TOURO FRATERNAL NEWS 
~-■■ m ■■■■••••••••••••••••••~•.....,•~•~•......,•~•~••~~._...~._.._~,_._,._.._.._,._. ...... ~ "- .,. r■ r• • • • ■ -~~~-~~ •~~ • • ••~~71 

P rovidence J ewry again welcomes 
Rev. Charles Bloom of Boston who 
represents the United Galilee Aid So
ciety, which maintains the combined 
benevolent institutions of Galilee, a 
General Orphan Asylum, and public 
kitchen in Safed and Tiberias, and a 
shelte ring home for immigrants in 
Haifa, continues to receive distress
ing appeals fo r help from the insti
tutions in Palestine, which have suf
fered beyond description. The orphan
ages were looted and burned to the 
ground. Many of the orphans were 
wounded by the Arabs and are still 

REV. CHAR LES BLOOM 

confined to the hos i~a ls. 'T'h0se that 
were rescued are snff:eri>11 fr0..,, want 
of clothing and shelter. In addi 1 ion to 
the regubr inmaks, the orphans or 
those families , wh ose parents were 
killed in the riots, m ust Pow be cared 
for. The public k itche:i must now 

,, provide for thousands of p o'J le daily . 
All this work is carried on without 
-assistance of any k ind from the offi
cial fun ds. 

INSTALLATION 

Election and installation of officers 
Look place at a meeting Wednesday 
zvening at Zinn's Banquet Hall, and 
plans were made for the organiza
tion's annual banquet, March 11, at 
the Narragansett Hotel. 

The following officers were elected 
and later installed by P ast President 
Charles Brown; President, David C. 
Adelman ; Vice President, Joseph 
Smith; Secretary, Harry Horovitz; 
Treasurer, Ben jamin D,. Basok ; Chap
lain, Samuel Orenstein; Faithful 
Guide, Saul E. F aber; Inside Guard, 
Samuel Cohen . 

Members elected to the Board of 
Directors were: Sol S. Bromson, Mau
rice Robinson, Edward E. Markoff, 
Philip C. J oslin, Samson Nat.hanson, 
Charles Brown, Max Sugarman, Carl 
Goldblatt, George L. P arker, Abraham 
Adler, Dr. Louis M. Forb s, Max 
Winogrnd, Max K ritz. 

Committee on Fina nce, Joseph 
Smith (chairman), A braham Black
man and Herman J . Aisenberg; Com
mittee on Arrearag , Edward E. 
i\/larkoff (chairman), Benjamin D. Ba
sok, Ha1Ty Horovitz, Max Sugarman, 
Maurice Robinson. 

NEW MEMBERS 

To uro extends a hearty welcom to 
the following new members who 
joined our associatior in Decem b~-r , 
1930: 

Simon Blazar, Leo Bromberg, Has
ke ll Fi Id, Charles A . Gomb rg, Sid
ney J . Hofiman, Joseph Hen-, David 
J ampolsky, Haro ld F . KlibanofI, J a
cob Licht, Sidney E. Lesser, Ralph P. 
Levye1 Israel Mand 11, J acob 1\1::,la
mut, Theodore Max, Jos ph Matz.ner, 
Leo Miller, Samuel Pepper , Samuel 
Seidman, Fre d S. WcHrnan, li!ton 
Zurie r, Robert M. Cun-an, David 
Goldenberg, Sa ul Grossm n. 

"SOVIET R SSl ' 

On W dn sday vening, J anuary 28, 
Prof. William Ad· ms Brown, J r., of 
Brown Univ rsity, will g.iv a ta lk on 
"Soviet Rus ia." Prof. Brown sp ::iks 
from his personal s~rvations abroad 
and is reputed to be a most interest-
ing speaker. Com arly. 

ANNU L DIN ER 

These organ'.zations have received 
many cabkg:·ams, which slate tha~ 
the General Ornhan Asylwns are in 
danger of closing up, therefore we 
are u rging the people of al l creed 
as good hu:nanilarians lo :,:ive lo 1 h-:?sz 
philanthropic enterprises, and to these 
needy and destitu te children. who 
fee l the pangs of hunger and suffer-
ing. If h elp is not obtained at once, W dnesday evening, March 11, is 
and the institutions a re forced to dos-:? the date set for th e annual dinner 
down, these h elnless little orphans 
will become public charges and sub
ject to the present danger of an epi
demic of diseases in Pal stine. 

Junior Hadassah 
Cuptural Head 

Announces Lecture 
In view of the e ·treme mergency, 

with so m any lives in the balartce, the 
United Galilee Aid Society , through 
its representative, R . Charles Bloom, 
appeals to the J ewish people of New J unior Hadassah Cultural Chairman, 
England t o he lp r e lie v the sufferings Miss Mary Sidney, announces a group 
of the victims of th e terrible pogroms of eight lectu r s under the auspices 
in P alestine. of the Institute of J ewish Studies at 

Canada and P a lestine. m t he ntu-e co ul'Se. 

and dance at the Narragansett Hc,teL 
Make your reservations if you do not 
wish to be disappointed as the in 
crease in membership will necessarily 
restrict the number of reservations. 

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIG 

The Board of Directors at the las 
meeting voted that the membership 
drive be extended for the year 1!)31. 
The time to start is now! Prizes will 
again be distributed to those brin~ing 
in new members. H re is a s lngan 
for the new year for every member 
of Touro: "Every M mber Get a 
Member'' 

I 'ITI TlO • 

Ther will b no 1mt1ali1rn of c n
didat s until the fir ·t mec ing m F ·b
ruary (Feb. Jl) . Bring ma can irl le 
and I t us make the fir l inifiut;on c,I 
1931 a banner c, c! 

--□--

Dr. Cctrl Jagol ·riz.or 
Cliasen I e t<l of 
R. I. 01Jto1 

Dr. Carl J ogolinz,r wn 
Presid n t of lhl' Rhode 1 1 
c1 ty of Optom ·try at the· 
m tin~ and bonqu l m c , ,u ~a-
gam, •Lt Hot , J, Tul· day •vcning 

DR CARL J AGOLl ZER 

Walter E . Ranger, Stat Commissioner 
of Education, and William A Toole. 
Fourth As istant Altorney Ge neral, 
were principal speakers. 

Other offi ers elected are: Vice 
Pr sident, Dr ... Curtis Silva; Treas
urer, Dr. Edmund L . Hughes, and 
Secretary, Dr. K enneth P . Arm-
trong. Drs. Fr derick S. Harvey, 

Raoul J . Cartier and Thomas Costa 
were elected to the Executive Com 
m.ittee. Dr. Hugh S. Cunningham was 
elected editor-in - chief of the Rhode 
Island J ournal of Optometry. 

--□--

TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

'L Obituary 
~ MRS. BELLA COHE 

l 
EXCHANGE OF PULPIT 

Rev. Arthur H . Bradford, minister 
of the Central Congregational Church, 
AngeU reet an Diman plac , and 
Rabbi Samuel M. Gup, wilJ exchange 
pulpits. Rabbi Gup will deliv r the 

After a lingering illncs and 
broken-hearted at the loss of w 
dear children, during the asl few 
y ars, Mrs. BeUa Cohen, well-known 
Providence woman, pa ed away at 
h r horn at 28 Riehl r tr t. on last 
Friday, Jan. 9. Mrs. Cohen had suf
fer d the loss of h r daughte r, Miss 
Hilda Cohen, and her son, Milton 

sermon at the Sunday morning ser- Cohen. 
vice, F eb. 8, and R v. Bradford will Funeral se rvice look place on last 

Sunday, Rabbi Jncob onderling offi-be the pulpite r at our service· n cialing. Mn. oh a is surv1v y 
Friday v -ning, F b. 13. 

The relat.rons be w en lhese lwo 
mini t rs hav always b en of • mo· 
cordial nature It 1s r call ·d th t R b
bt Gup h spoken t vice at h Congr ·
gationaJ Church. th fir occa.s10 6,0 -

ing t.h · eel ·bra 10n of th,.! hft1cth an-
niversary of lh 'foundin of 
c.hurch, and the s cond, h • G o<l-
W1ll S•!rvict, h lei on pril 7, l'J2 
ior 1.,; ••v. Br<.1diurd ,, nm 

<Jur pulpit. H h k •n 1 

ular Fnrl. y •v n ic • ;i 

in c• I hr lion of morn 
of thl I 0th ,,n iv of th 
miru ry t B th-t::J. 

Tiie fii bo:1rd m•·1 Im • 
.J ur11111 L, ag11 r,r T, 

h••ld i;,n J., 11 

'!1 , my \: 1 Pl n , 
tlu• nLxl m•·Ht ,, 
T pl v • try, J ,11u 11 y H3, 

,. • r ,,m wtll c,~ 
J h o 

(; I 

u11d r w ,y 
to I in F1•urw,ry 
w,r • n 1 "1;,rch. 

Tl1♦• m ofhc · 
b,-rt n. Honorary 
J Pph Fog •l, Pr, 1,1 •n 

ur ·r; , d , P ; tr,ri, (;h,,11111 n of 
Ent,.rtumm nl lnmi r•hur 
r lei 1g, Ch ll7Jl,1Jl of Ho pl t.,l y c,,m-
m11tc . 

Thi organi.a. ion compri h 1 

yow1g m n and wr,men ,,[ hi 1h schr>,.,l 
ag . . 

sev n chddr n, Mrs. Chad s Barnd, 
lrs. Pauline B rgcr, Marian ohen, 

J nnle Cohen, aron oh n, Llliam 
Coh n and J ul1w; oh n of Los n
g ·l 

lntcrm nt was nt Lmc In P..irk 
Pm l •ry. 

---'□'----

" THDRAW 
R0:\-1 1-. t::CL I\ 

on, J · n . l(;._(JT l - t ., 
I( r ·1· ·ntly of lh1: f:X •• iv• of 
rid Z1011i t • bi 

·rltn n z-
Jd Zion 
th· ll 

II 

iu .. 
l.£.1-

/l 

d " 

J• P .n 

1,,, ,fon. lG < JT J l'H•f 
·r, 7:!, fo1nt,1J 1.tuth1J1 Jly 

,n . .t l11w, di,·d h rt: B 
,y hi d ·· I h t o 

U'">t •1th p,q, ,1 , rr•ply 
I() tht: 8r ,v1•rnrn1 \Vh1t · 
Pu ·r un f . 

Th, r r;.,1 ,-, • n !I h-
mltl d to l,f>. ;,l 
G •n1•v , ,, un,d c,n 

rr: l< B l I 

F,.,r th•· fourth succcuiv,! y1·· r, h 
i 'L . BOOK bb1 nddr , ,.rJ Lh,, stud, n ;,nd 1 ,c-

u lty of th. Rh,,d,. I l<Jnd S t, 
ee<l of Abraham," by .L..iza- lcgc, Km stc,n, ,,n 

ron, donated by Mr!>. Sigmund L<~d- noon, 
erer, in memory of Mr:s. Harry Loeb "Current J c:w1.h Evrm " wiIJ .: 
J acobs; a copy of· History of the J (:w- lht: ~bb1' lt>pic for dt ion at th· 
ish P ople," by 'l.arx and , Iargolis, J ewi.':!h Community Cr:nt<:r on Mon
given by Jack C. Anhalt, Jr., in mem- day evening, Jan. 26. 
ory of his moth r, Esther Anhalt; also Rabbi Cup hw; c.1ccept •d an invit.a
a copy of '"History of Jews in Venice," I.ion ex nded lo him by th€' Epi copi:,1 
by Roth. cl rgy lo a' t<:nd the x<:,rcist•'j cde-

The Temple Library is open to a!L brating the 20th anniversary of Bishop 
The latest books by J ewish authors I James De lolf Perry's ordinat.c,n as 
or about Jews are on file. Bishop uf this dioc ,se. 

Rev . Charles Bloom will sneak here Tern, le Emanu-El during the months 
as well as in other cities in New E,g- of Fe bruary and Mar~h. They will be 
land. He is an autho,iiy on Biblical ~eld on Thursday rugl:its, commenc
topics as applied to t he psychologica l mg the_ first Thursday m F ebru~ry. 
and philosophical phases of modern Rabbi Israe l M._ Gol<l:"1an ~U be 
times. He comEs well recommended the lecturE:r and his s~1b1ect w1~ be a 
by leadin3 Jews of the United States, I ~reat J ew 1_sh personality, covering 10 

~~~~===~=====~=~====~==~====~========~~~~~==~;;~===~~==~===~;;;;;;==~-DR. DA VlD IIARINE GET !' _ _., 
ACADEMY OF l\>IEDICI. E ll1EDAL I· 

THE 
NOW PLAYING 
SCREEN'S MOST FAl\lIOUS 
JEWISH COMEDIAN 

GEORGE SIDNEY 
WITH 

Charles Murray, Vera _Gordon, Kate Price 
' IN 

The Laugh Show of the Season 

''THE COHENS Al\TD l(ELLYS 
IN AFRICA'' 

SPORTLIGHT - CARTOON - SOUNDNEWS - COMEDY 
J anuary Is RI{O'S Second Anniversary Month of Greater Shows 

r-------··-··--··- ·----·- ·---~ 
1 Drive Out and Enjoy a Fine f 

. i 11URKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER I 
The W av You Lil<e It l 

I , . 

l.~-·-·-.. ~·-"-" -,,_, ,_ ,_,,_,,.,:a,,,_,,..._ ,1«.:»11ca>,.....,.>ol~ •-••~••-..:»1.._,r,.,1~,1 

New York, J an. 16-(JTA)-The 
New York Academy of Medicine has I 
awarded the Academy Gold Iedal , 
offered annually to an outstanding 
medical man of science, to Dr. David 
Marine, chief of the laboratory divi
sion at Montifiore Hospi tal, and pres
entation was m ade at the Acad emy. 
Dr. John A. Hartwell, President of 
the Academy, made the address. 

Dr. Marine has been for ten years 
head of his department at Montiliore, 
one of the ninety-one institutions af-
filiated with the Federation for the 
Support of Jewish Philanthropic So-
cieties, and is also assistant profeS,sor 
of pathology at Columbia University. 
He is noted for his pioneer work on 
the pathology of the thyroid and other 
ductless glands of the body, and his 
findings are recognized as a basis for 
much of the knowledge science now 
has of diseases of these glands, it was 
said at the hospital recently. Dr. Ma-
rine's work at Montifiore has been 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Jacob H. Schiff Research Fund. 

The Academy last year a warded the 
medal to Dr. Carl Koller, who dis -
covered the use of cocaine as a local 
anaesthetic. 

----i01----
WINS WAR WITH SCHOCHTIM 

AS POULTRY BAN IS LIFTED 

Chicago, J an. 16-(JTA)-The Or
thodox Rabbinate of Chicago recent
ly won a complete victory in the war 
it h as been waging against the local 
schochtirn beca use of terrorism in the 
kosher butcher business here and be
cau e of in fractions of kosher ritual. 

The schochtim's union acceded to 
all the demands of the Rabbinate and 
the ban on eating kosher poultry by 
Orthodox J ews declared more than a 
week old in an endeavor to wipe out 
racketeering has been officially lifted. 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

80,000 New England Housewives Testify to 
Success of the Silent Glow Oil Burner 

The ew Models With the New Su perheater and Patented Deflector 
Rings, Are Now Available for Immediate Installation 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
262 BROADWAY PLANTATTO S 3365 

SAMUEL SOFORENI(O 

NEW 

Representing 

YORK LIFE I NSUR.4.NCE 
COMPANY 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASP.EE 4115 
-
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R. I. Post, No. 23, 
Jewish, Veterans, 

Installs Officers 

Rhode Island Post, No. 23, J ewish 
War Veterans of the United States, 
held their installation exercises on 
last Thursday evening at the Swed
ish Workingmen's Hall. The follow 
in'! officers were installed: 

Paul J . Robin, Commander; Harry 
Hoffman, Senior Vice Commander; 
Reuben Lipson, .Junior Vice Com
mander; Joseph Berman, Chaplain; 
Dr. J ohn J . Rouslin, Surgeon; Simon 
Greenberg, Officer of the Day; J ack 
Brownsky, Officer of the Guara ; Sam
uel Temkin, Judge Advocate; Abram 
Halpert, Trustee; Barney C. Mayberg, 
Trustee; Barney Taber, Adjutant, 
and Aaron Cohen, Quartermaster. 

The national installing officer of the 
evening was National Senior Vice 
Commander-in-Chief Herman M. Da
vis of P rovidence and his staff con
sisted of Past National Senior Vice 
Commander-in-Chief Charles M. 
Hoffman, Chief of Staff; Past National 
Junior Vice Commander-in-Chief, Dr. 
Samuel I. Kennison, occupying the 
S enior Vice Commander's station, and 
Commander Samuel Mistowsky, oc
cupying the Junior Vice Commander's 
chair. 

The guests attending were National 
Commander-in -Chief of the Jewish 
War Veterans Harold Seidenberg of 
Boston, National President of the La
dies' Auxiliary Mrs. Herman M. Davis 
of Providence, National Adjutant 
General William Berman of Boston, 
Acting Department Commander V. F. 
W. E. I. Feehan, State Department 
President Ladies' Auxiliary V. F. W. 
Mrs. Wa tson, Acting State Depart
ment President American Legion Mrs. 
Arthur Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
G. Gerry, General Henry D. Hamilton 
and Hon. Frederick S. Peck. 

The new Commander in his adcb·ess, 
stressed the importance of en listing 
every J ewish Veteran in the state as 
a comrade of Rhode Island Post, No. 
23, also the uniforming of every com
rade of the Post and s ister of the 
auxiliary. Above all he stressed the 
importance of relief work of the 
Rhode Island Post and released for 
the press, that the Rhode Islai:id Post 
stands ready to co-operate with any 
of the city or state relief organiza
tions in order to assist a veteran 
seeking relief, whether the veteran 
be a J ew or a Gentile. 

Presentations were made to the re
tiring Commander, Abram Halpert, 
the r etiring President of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Paul J . Robin, and to 
the retiring Adjutant, Herman M. 
Davis. Flowers were presented to the 
incoming President, Mrs. Leo Wine, 
the r etiring President, Mrs. Paul J. 
Rob in and to the installing officer, the 
Natio~al President of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Herman M. Davis. 
Refreshments and dancing followed 
the installation. 

The committee in charge consisted 
of Max A. Cohen (chairman), Reu
ben Lipson, Reuben Blumenthal, 
Harry A. Hoffman, Joseph Berman, 
Abe Swerling and Paul J . Robin. 

---<01---

Condemns Appeals 
to Name Jew a.s 
Borough President 

I@- C. News II 
ANNUAL DANCE DATE SET 

At the last meeting, the date for 
the tenth annual dance was set for 
Thursday, April 9, which is the last 
night of P assover. As in the past, 
the affair will be held at the Arcadia 
Ballroom. From now on each meet
ing will hear some boosting remarks 
in order to arouse the enthusiasm of 
the boys to make this dance the best 
of the season. 

TENDER PRESIDENT SUPPER 

Since Mr. Peter Yosinoff, our 
President, is getting married on Sun
day, J an. 18, the members decided to 
give him a farewell supper on Thurs 
day, Jan. 15. He is the first 0 . H. 
C. President to get m arried while in 
office. 

The committee appointed for this 
affair consist of Morris Waldm an, 
Sam Shindler and Abe Press. 

DR. HARRY DIMOND TO SPE.: K 

Mr. Press, as educational director , 
announced that Dr. Harry Dimond 
will give a short address on "Oral 
Hygiene" at the next meeting. 

BOWLING LEAGUE NOTE 

For the first time since the league 
started Waldman's team lost three 
straight games in one night. The 
feature of the evening was A be P ress's 
high three-string of 340. Incidentally 
it was the first Lime Press hit ove r 
300 for one night. Now that one team 
has proved that the unbeatable can 
be beaten, perhaps the other s wi!J 
take up courage and r epea t the per 
formance. This will, of course, b 
too bad for the "murderous row," but 
will make the league more interest
ing. 

BASKETBALL NEWS 

The 0. H. C. boys have s tepped into 
a new role by joining the Commun
ity Center Basketball League. A sur
prising amount of interes t is being 
shown by many fellows, in spite of 
the fact that they are not by any 
means world beaters at the game. But 
give them time and they might de 
velop into a team that will win. 

PERSONALS AND CHATTERINGS 

Now that you fellows know what 
the "quarters" were for, I hope you 
will have more confidence in me 
when I go around collecting for my
self. 

Anyway, it was a big surprise to 
all, and most of all to Sam Shindler 
himself. If you think it was easy to 
keep, just try and hold a secret froi;n 
about forty fellows, especially when 
they had a quarter's worth of interest 
in it. 

Now, "On With the Dance." Irving 
Schretter promises to break all rec
ords for ads and attendance at the 

New York, Jan. 16---(JTA)- Ap
peals to Mayor Walker to name a 
Jew as Borough President ·of Man
hattan i11 place of Julius Miller, are 
condemned in an editorial in last 
Wednesday's New York Times, which 
holds that the search for a Borough 
President for Manhattan "should not 
be limited by any cramping require
ment of locality or of religion or tenth annual dance to be run about 
race." ' April 9. Let's give him a helping 

Quoting the petitioners_ as declar- ' hand boys. Such unrestrained en-
ing to the Mayor that " failure to ap- .' 
point a J ew would be an implied dis- thus1asm should be encouraged. 
paragement and unpleasant reflection 
either upon the integrity or the abil
ity of the Jew to hold important pub
lic office," the Times' editorial says: 

"But the real disparagement is cast 
by the very tone of this statement. 
It implies that a Jew might not be 
selected were he not able to press the 
claim of his race or religion. There 
could hardly be a more 'unpleasant 
r eflection' than that. 

"Tammany is made up of many 
heterogeneous elements, and has been 
anxious to ingratiate itself with each 
one of them. As a consequence the 
offices have often been divided ac
cording to national origins. When the 
Mayor has had, for example, to choose 
a city magistrate, his stipulation has 
virtually been that the endorsers must 
bring him in the name of a German
AmericaTJ, or an Irishman, or an 
I talian, or a Jew, as the case may be. 
This p lan is supposed to convey a spe
cial compliment to a specified group 
of voters in this city. The method is 
one intended to cater to ' Italian vote,' 
the '.Tc> wish vote,' and so on. Strictly 
speaking, it is an affront to such a 

Too bad that all the Sams could 
not be present at the inauguration 
banquet. All those who missed the 
affair, please get in touch with Ye 
Author of this column, G. L., and h.e 
will see what he can do for you. 

If Sam Marcovitz, our new Corresp. 
Secy., does as good work as Irving 
Schretter did, "she" will . certainly do 
a good job. 

What do you think, fellows? Jim
mie Winicour actually showed up at 
a meeting, and just for that they ap
pointed him toastmaster at the inaug
uration banquet. Serves you right, 
Jim, for not coming up more regu
larly. 

And now if Harry Weisman would 
sw·prise us with a visit we would 
know that he still exists. P . S. Ue 

vote. It suggests that the groups sin- did-last· Sunday. 
gled out for favoritism cannot pro
duce a man whose qualifications 
would be so outstanding and superior 
that he could be chosen for office 
without any favoritism at all." 

Does anyone know oi anybody . who 
is looking for an energetic, , bitious 
young man in any line of business? 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

"Wine and Redemption" was the 
topic of Dr. Sonderling's sermon on 
Friday evening, Jan. 16. 

SHACHARITH 

Shacharith services will be held 
Sunday m orning at 9 o'clock. Break
fast for the Bar-1\lu tzvah boys will 
follow. The hostess at this service will 
be .Mrs. Alexander Weiner. 

CHILDREN CO TRJB TE 

Sever al weeks ago the ch.ildren of 
the R ligious and Hebrew Schools 
were gi v n Keren Kayameth box 
to fill. Last S unday the boxes wer 
turned in and a considerabl amount 
was collected. 

Those whose boxes contain d the 
most mon y wer : SLanJey Smira, 
Rose Sa lk, Ir ne Pri ker and Jo ph 
Ch usmir. 

HERBERT RO I BAR-MJTZ AH 

Sa turday morning, J on. 10, H rb rt 
Rosen, son of Mr. and Mrs. M x o
sen, c lebrated lus Bar- lilzvnh. 
Luncheon w as s rv d alt r the s r-
vice. The pJac pr ov d t.o e t 
small for i.ho who alt nd cl in < p
pr ciati on to Mr. and Mrs. r., _ n. 
w ho are doing exc llc:nl work in th 
congr gation. 

Amo ng the sp ak rs w r, 
Benjam in Kane, Dr . I ii , B ~er, 
Marcus, Mr. Max Ro n, Mr. Glor,os. 
fa ther of lrs Ro en; Al~rt Sa ile, 
Her b-O rt Ballon, Frn.nk Licht a d 
H oward Nelson. 

The author of this colwnn i!I looking 
for a pay ing po ition. U you or 
in ter e ted you can ea&Jy find out who 
I am. And as my dear fri end P PYB 
says, "And so lo bed." 

Henry Friedman 
Lodge to Hold 
Dance on Jan. 20 

One of the gaJa events of the sea
son in the form of a charity dance, 
sponsored by the Henry F riedman 
L-0dge, B'nai B'rith of P awtucket, will 
tak e place on Tuesday eveni.ng, J an. 
20th, a t the El.ks' Auditorium, P aw 
tucke t. 

The committee in charge of Utis af
fair, consisting of Louis Zarchen 
(chairman), Henry J. Wei man, Mo r
ris £organ, Samuel Schecht r, Thom
as Weinbawn, Morton Borod. J ack 
Barenbaum, David Steingold. Barn y 
Blumenlhal and David H lperin are I 
doing everything within th ,ir power 
to make th.i dance the succ • of 

e year, and hey ask for i.he co
operation of very lub, lodge .nd 
assc:iallon. in the ta . 

ACCEPT OFFER TO BURY 
INDIAN LEADER IN MOSQUE 

London, Jan. 16---(JTA)-Rela tives 
of Ma ulana Muhammed Ali, Indian 

tfoslem leader, who died her e recent
ly, accepted the Grand Mufti's offer 
of the Mosque of Omar in J erusalem 
as a burial place for Muhammed Ali, 
it was learned tod ay. 

The offer was cabled from J eru
salem by the Grand Mufti and was 
accept d almost at once. Muhammed 
Ali was a pronounc d anti - Zionist. 

Est~blt h d l8D 

AR OLD HOFF I 
& COJIP 

t~nuf;actur r, , lmporur 

ChPmical -Dye Stuff ' 
j tar he 

C. · g, olt ning and Finl hing 
rtut c ria l Cor T tile:. 
PR VlD • ' ·, R. 1. 

- - -

MEET YOUR FRIE D AT 

HARRY S DELIC TESSEN 
\ND L N H R. ;\II 

92 lcm,n t r· t Opp. r wn Hot 

'Jhe ~ . iglit- r ,ti ·u t :,-,, •n c111d 
Luo h Room in Pro , id ·n 

LET US 
LUB S 

I' 

'T 

WHEN IN NEED OF STORAGE SPACE 
Of' A Y DE 'l.'RIPT/(J 
C LI G .'PEE 0676 

Wh will pr mptly nd I dly fumi. h yo wi h 
an ~ ·limal on y ur r ·quir ·m ·n . 

BROADWAY STORAGE COMPANY 
l MEftRILL · TREET 

ALBERT E. TEVE Tr a ·ur r 

Expec't 

FAMOUS READING Satisfaction 
-You'll Get It/ 

With Famous Reading An• 

thracite, there 1 s no soot to 
mar your rugs or draperies 
-no smoke to ·make your 

home and your city unhealthy. This clean, 

carefully s_ized hard coal may be left un• 

watched for hours -it is free-burning but 
long lasting. 

That's why, when you order our Reading 

Anthracite, you can expect superior satisfac• 
- tion-and get it! Call us TODAY-we'll be 

glad to prescribe the most economical sizes 
for your furnace. 

.DAVID KORN AND SONS 
195 WILLARD A VENUE 

Phone DExter 7730 - GAspee 7298 

Billi R PE~ l\l!iYlV41\1 IA.~ 
HJ\RD COJ\L 

• 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEG.E COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SPORT Rozimctnian Clzib 

R. I. W orkingmen's Beneficial 

Association News 
WO LO 

Alws WR1rrt"' FOP Tiff JEw1s 11 HERALD iy 
G EOl?f.iC 
.JOEL 

of A havath Sholoni 
Holds Ban<11iet 

DEBATE TO BE HELD 

The meeting oi Sunday, J an. 18th, 
should be the largest attended meet
ing that this organization has had in a 
long time, as the debate that we have 
been waiting for will be held on this 
date. The subject is, "Resolved, That 
the U. S . r ecognize the Soviet Gov
ernment." This is a very interesting 
topic and should attract the attention 
of every member. 

The four men tak ing part are for 
the affirmative, J oshua Bell and Sid
ney Hoffman, a nd for the negative we 
have Joseph Ress and Louis Ha l
pern. 

Much credit is du e to the educa
tional committee for arranging this 
debate, as it is the beginning of a new 
year and it will be the first meeting 
for our new Chairman, Bernard 
Abedon. This should be an inspira
tion to all members, as we are striv
ing to uphold the reputation of this 
organization and br mg it to a very 
high standing in the J ewish commun
ity of our city and state. 

J. A. C. 

A very interesting meeting of this 
committee was held last Wednesday 
evening, Jan. 7th, at the club robm, 
corner Pra irie aven ue and Blackstone 
street. Severa l old-time members of 
the R. I. W. B. A. attended this meet
ing. Donations were r eceived from 
S. Seidman, L. Grant, J . Millman and 
M. Schecter. 

Plans were made to have a checker 
and bridge tournament, which will 
begin on Monday evening, J an. 12th. 
The winner of this tow·nament will 
receive a valuable prize. 

A · rising vote of thanks was given 
to our past Chairman, A. Bilgor, for 
the wonderful work that he has done 
to make it possible for us to have this 

. club room. Brother Bilgor is leav
ing for the South =d he will be with us 
again in about six weeks. 

PERSONALS 

I notice that our P ast President,
Abe Swerling, has been. elected Ad
jutant of Post No. 23, J ewish War 
Veterans of America. 

If Abe makes as good an Adjutant 
as he did a President of the R. I. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAapee 7904 

. . .. 
• '·:. . -: J .--:.., •• ,'' ', • 

• 

W. B. A., Post No. 23 will surely 
benefit by it. Lots of luck to you, 
Abe. Hope that yo u are Command r 
one of these days. 

It looks as i£ this road of matri
mony is getting to be a disease. J oe 
Fogel is following the footsteps of his 
side -kick, Harry Schwartz. When is 
the big day, Joe? 

What is wrong with our friend Hy . 
I haven's seen him at our meetings 
lately. Did you forget the addr ss 
and time, Hye? 

We urge all the mem b rs of the R. 
I. W. B. A. to come up to the club 
room and get acquainted. 

See you next week. 

R. I. State College 

Last Monday's Chap I ex rci s 
were very enjoyable from the stand
point of the J ewish student body at 
Rhode Island State Colleg . Rabbi 
~amuel M. Gup of Temple Be th-El, 
Providence, was the principal speak r, 
and he delivered a very interesting 
talk. His topic was entitled "Upon 
the Heights." After Chapel x rcises 
Rabbi Gup was the guest of Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, and all the boys carried 
on a very enjoyable informal discus
sion with the Habbi. 

This evening A. E. Pi tackles Phi 
Sigma in another interfraternity bas
ketball game. So far A. E . P i has a 
clean slate, and hopes to continue its 
good work against the Phi Sigs. Capt. 
Harry Keifer a11d his band of ath letes 
are bent upon retaining the cham
pionship for still another year. 

Phi Delta, the dramatic society at 
State, has been rehearsing diligently 
for its coming presentation of "The 
Rivals." Mel Koppe carries the lead
ing masculine role, while Sophie 
Blackman and Sam Stein also have 
major part~. Phi Delta's talent this 
year is very fine, and "The Rivals" 
should be a presentation well worth 
seeing. 

'Tis only two lean weeks till finals, 
and many of the boys are often seen 
casu ally casting interesting eyes upon 
the want-ad colvmn? 

DOWN-TOWN 
THREE FLOORS 

Well-lighted, heat, sprinklers, large elevator. Faces 

three streets. Low rental to responsible manufacturer 

or wholesale merchant. 

INQUffiE: BROAD 9400 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

• 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS BEAD BUILDING 

Y. BASKETBALL TE MS LE D 
THE CO TRY 

As this column goes off lo the 
printers, three New York City col
lege bask e tball teams r main unde
feated and that after meeting fiv s 
from all sec tions of the counl1y. C C. 
N. Y. seems to have the ed~e on ew 
York University and S J ohn's. t 
Sa turday night, playing Ursinus Col
leg , the Lavendar fiv .rolled up 68 
poi n ts, scoring at the rat of point 
and a half a minute. ThJs was an aJJ
timc record for ew York t arru , 
and is ten porn b •l n than any 
scor ver turned in by a Cit , Col
l ge five. I was also C C. . Y.'s 
eighth s traigh t victory th1s s ason 

The all J ewish fiv • play d a much 
improved gam ev n witho u t lhc SN

vices of its first stri n~ guard, Phil 
Weissman. Cha rli Hochman, who 
s u bstituted for him, fitL •cl v1.:ry w •II 
into th sup rb am work of Lhe 
J wish boys. 

The 'Varsity am al C ity oil,~ 
is not lh only con 1sl nt wu,nn. Th'· 
Junior 'V rsity, a i.l1ll co i. mg of 
m ·n not quit ab!, c:nou ,h to make 
th first t ,om, has y t lo lo. g, m 
Th s boys have won nmc: . rai 
gam s. Jt gives you an id a o! J t 
how well fortified Coach Holman 1 

with m tedal. 
Nol nough credH can i:;1vcn Hol-

man. H docs not attr ct out-of- own 
basketball Lal nt to th coll ,ii , bu 
takes boys with littl cxpcriimcc and 
mak s th m into bask ball playl• r . ff 
yo u ever saw a Fr ·shman C . . Y 
t am play you would r •alize wht,l 
coaching is. Th ·sc youngsll ar 
clumsy on th court and lo ,~ plc·ntv 
of gam , but aft r a scnson unrl,,r 
Holman , they are ready for lhe big 
show. 

Last Sa turday nigh t 21 pla ·er 
w aring C. C. . Y. colors ·appean:d 
on the basketba!J floor anti 20 oI them 
were J ewish. 

Another gr a t basketball t am is the 
N . Y. U. qu int t. Th se boy k pl 
the r cord clean by beating Rutgers, 
30-26. Playing for Rutgers was our 
old friend, J ack Gros man, th foot
ball player. Gro man is a football 
p layer even on the basketball floor, 
but the J ewish star of the Rutger 
team is Adler, who accounted for 10 
points. Eisenbach is another J ewish 
lad shooting them in for Rutgers. 

Until a few days ago there \ er e 
four New York basketball teams yet 
to taste defeat-th fourth was Ford
ham, but that was before the Catholic 
school met Syracuse, who marred the 
Irishers' record by defeating them in 
33-22. The star of the Fordham team 
is a J ewish boy named Weiss, who 
leads his team in scoring. 

HOROWITZ SAVES DAY FOR YALE 

Horowitz, captain of the Yale Uni
versity basketball team, did a regular 
Frank Merriwell the other night when 
he saved his team from certain de
feat in the last few minutes of play 
by dropping in the winning basket. 
It was in an intercollegiate league 
contest against P ennsylvania. The 
game was close throughout and when 
the whistle blew the score was tied 
24-24. An extra five minute was 
played and just before that drew to 
a close our hero made his ringer. P enn 
countered with a free throw and the 
game was over. Horowitz although 
not up to his scoring record of last 
year, is in there when it counts. 

OTHER BASKETBALL NEWS 

From Bernard Feinstein of Chicago 
comes a bit of news about mid-West
ern basketball players. He tells me 
th~t the star of the Michigan basket
ball team is Hank Weiss, while Yates 
is the main cog in the Chicago Uni
versity machine. He also remarks 
that I should be on the lookout for 
Fierberg and Port, who will start bas
ketballing for the Illinois team com
mencing next month. It seems as 
theugh these two boys were ineligi
ble, but in February will be free to 
perform for the Champagne team. 

SINGER STARS ON INDOOR 
TRACK 

Ira Singer, former P. S. A. L . sprint 
championship, who is now a Sopho
more at N. Y. U., is showing promise 
of developing into a star of the mag
nitude of Truck Miller of Harvard. At 
the Columbus K. of C. track meet, 
held in New York c,ity, Ira ran off 
with the 60, 80 and 100-yard events 
in what was thought to be world's 
record time. So amazing was his per-

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

I 
formance that the track officials re
measured the track and found that 

'-'==============================::1/ the Jewish boy had run two yards 

under the set mark. All in all, how
ever, he will be mor than a cont nd-

r in the indoor me t.s that ar dr~w
ing nearer. Il is about ime hat we 
J ews had another star track p dorm 
e r and it looks very much as thou~h 
Singer is e lect cl to carry th burden. 

Fl.RST II LF F • (' ER E O ' 
E 

man ti') firu h bird in 
th cnn r Lea •uc, whch 

1030 n ln.,t w ·t·k Tiw 
s•· cl off w1lh HnJ..:onh b..-.l t 
in , but m mid-s n on 
l(; lop{•d a firs -dos slu 
" cl to drop Townr t 
cl 1>am li{o .11:k I I ric 11 

f'i rong. Tht• ~ inn1:;r 
.,JI iv,•r, o • • n 

l<·cl by thn h <,w, 
rks Tht· o 1 nt·r, 
ar, brouf1!h( o W 1n 

Lhrou~h h p wh1c 
:!>O bad 05 onlv 

iooin o p r,,tPd lh•· lhi ·J nine:< Ifa-
korlh from Lh · 1,. l pl..1cr G1,in 

Th on ly J r w knli·r f•V •r lo p,·r-
,rm on ,,n A an lympic t1•;1m, 

· ' J iiJT · ·. I '.t prnmm nt. p:trl 
formiJI 
c ud1u 
I ,cid 

Held a t Zinn's Re t.nuronl on 
dny E ening; Olli er 

Are Iru.taJled 

~£ W DU.:R, 
Pn· id1·nt 

un-

fr,r r, Th, followml,( oITi1 • • in 111 d 
of tht 
·mb ·r I 

1c team, tryout f 
lacr in Ft-bn1nry 
J w h hcx:kr•y pl.iy r, r 

ri ch, 1 d<Jill~ h1 ufT for th,- lfru 
crs1ty of Wt c,,n in hock, y t ,.m. 
lay goa l-h•(:p<-r. 
Ruby G In' fighting car,,u 

l I ls !owe· b. The one j WI! I 
· Ch tt out of u,ndition, h 
, slow and tired H 1. l;is t w 
d1sgracdul xh1b1tton r,n 

2 years uld and uni•. · h•• 1 •ar
rang ::. ht method of livmg and o s 
into training, hi! i.s gomg o end up 
within five years, punch drurtk ond I 
goofy. 

b th · Rourn.,ninn ,,lr,m 
Cl b ul ;, b ,n<~w-1 , v · 
n1nl(, Jil.n 11 , ,,l Zm nt· 

Prr .1c.J•·nt, f"1c -'r 1-
n , bin Sac,trov , ,J, er,b 
ich; Sf•cn:triry, 1 1 , r,v, • n 

r Gua rd, 1 ·y ·r Ur 

HJ{4JW 
nd 

I, 

l1i:ir~1-d, Rent.,,I 
O.!W-' El I [JAB I; ,IT Y 

Of Intere t to Car O n r 

Day or jght Parking 

New Rate-25c 

Buick pcdaJ j t 

Repairing and OverhauUng 

N. LINEK and W. EDDY 
CORNER SABIN and COPE TREET 

T OFF BRO DW Y ' D J CKSO TREET 

W A.Ri11, LIGHT, STEAi11-HEATED GARAGE 

Expert Wa hing $1.35 
by Hand ........ ...... ....... . 

OILING, REAS TG and 
GENERAL CHECKING 

Simonizing and Polishlng 

Formerly Testers at Providence Buick Co. 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

KEYSTONE ST ATE OIL CO. 

Contract This Year For 

KEYSTONE FURNACE AND FUEL 
THE CONTRACT THAT GIVES YOU THE BENEFIT 

OF ANY MARKET DECLINE 

l{EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
DEXTER 0230 204 KINSLEY A VENUE 
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H itlerite Expected 
to be Inimical to 
U.S.; Hater of Jews 

New York, Jan. 16-(JTA)-That 
the perfect Hitlerite is expected to be 
inimical toward Americans as well as 
a hater of the J ews; is r evealed 
through excerpts from typjcal National 
Socialist propaganda organs that have 
reached the Jewish Telegraphic Agen
cy. Er.tire pages in the Volkisher 
Beobachter, Hitler's daily in Munich, 
are devoted to articles which picture 
America for German readers. 

An example of such a page, in the 
December issue of the Beobachter, 
gives an idea of what the perfect Hit
lerite is expected to accept as a rep
resentative picture of America 's prin
ciple institutions. The page is headed 
"From Uncultured America." 

There is a two-column article on 
America's sensational press and "h is 
majesty the reporter," telling how the 
American is never for a moment to be 
found without his newspaper, and 
how the Hearst detective-reporter 
manufacLures murder news for the 
"sensationlust" of the American. An
other double-column feature dis
played in the center of the page, is 
entitled "Germans-Stay in the 
Homeland!" It is a letter, adl:Iressed 
in emotional terms to his home-folk, 
from W altet Kappe, Chicago. Mr. 
Kappe advises Germans not to im
migrate to the United States unless 
they "want to .have their souls de
stroyed." 

After describing in bold print, the 
"Mausoleum for cats built in Carrara 
marble" in an American city; the 
Planetarium built in Chicago by a 
Jewish millionaire; the "unheard of 
splendor of the new church build
ings," and the "Evangelists who flood 
the count:ry, wallowing in disgraceful 
love-adventures that are reported in 
the sensational press," it points out 
that "a mother of 11 children, crazed 
with hunger, shot seven of her babes 
and tried to kill herself. " 

The paper that modestly proclaims 
Germany has no counterpart for 
America's sensational press, moralizes 
in its news story: "This is America! 
Millions for cats, millions for hypoc
risy (the Planetarium is a German in
vention), millions for personal lux
ury, but not a cent for a poor mother 
and her hungry children." 

The Statue of Liberty is spoken of 
as "nothing but a trade-mark, such as 
every business firm hangs at its door. 
American hospitality is a thing re
served for American~." 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wicldord, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

This Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

f:JTY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9390 

Arthur .S. C..lkia, P,-. .,,_ck ~kt. Tr_.. 

"Good Coal Makes W m-m Frieina&'' 

Hillel Hassenfeld 
Appointed f!ealth 

Bureau O°ffir✓er 

The appointment of Hillel Hassen
feld, prominent J ewish worker and 
manufacturer of this city, as Treas 
urer of the newly organized Health 
Research Bureau in the Women 's 
Apparel Industry, Inc., operating in 
New York, was artnounced in that 
city yesterday. 

HILLEL HASSENFEL.i.J 

Mr. Hasscnfcld is the Treasurer oi 
the H. & H. Manufacturing Com
pany of Aquidneck, R. 1., which m 
ploys over 500 people, and is also Lho 
President of Hassenfeld Brothers of 
Providence, manufacturers of nov
elties. 

The Health Research Bureau has 
been formed, according to Mr. Has 
senle ld, to make an intensive study 
of the efTects of styles and "styl e 
fads" upon the physical well-be ing of 
women. Its efforts will be directed 
towards the gathering of facts and 
opinions, which, when co-ordinated, 
will be a guide to manufacturers, and 
at the same time help the consumer 
to avoid styles and abstain from "style 
fads" which may prove injurious to 
health. 

The Bureau, which has opened 
headquarters at 103 Park avenue. in 
New York City, has been chartered 
to "provide its members with infor
mation, data and statistics as to the 
effect upon health of various classes 
and types of apparel worn by women; 
to collect and disseminate informa
tion of its members and to others as 
to sanitary manufacture of women's 
apparel; to investigate through ex
perts in the medical and social ser
vice fields the effects on the public 
health of the constant charges of 
styles and of style fads to women's 
wearing apparel ; to make the results 
of .such investigations· public from 
time to time, and in generat to en
courage and foster healthful condi
tions in the women's apparel indus
try." 

---10-·--

GEORGE SIDNEY AND VERA 
GORDON AT THE VICTORY 

Cannibalism may still be found in 
Africa, although the practice is not 
so widely followed as it was a few 
years ago, according to Peter Shaw, 
technical advisor for Uruversal's hila
rious comedy, "The Cohens and Kel
lys in Africa," which is playing at the 
Victory Theatre. 

There are still tribes which carry 
on warfare for the sake of obtaining 
human flesh, said Shaw, who has 
spent several years in the interior of 
the Dark Continent. 

"The Cohens and Kellys in Afri
ca" is the fifth of the "Cohens and 
Kellys" series, featuring George Sid
ney, Vera Gordon, Charlie Murray 
and Kate Price. Vin Moore directed 
the plotoplay. 

George Sidney, who plays the role 
of Nathan Cohen in th.is feature com
edy, "The Cohens and Kellys in Afri
ca," was once a doJlar and a hall a 
week clerk in a lower East Side pawn 
shop in New York. During the past 
35 years, however, Sidney has found 

. more remunerative employment in 
many memorable successes on both 
stage and screen. 

Vera Gordon, also loved by all, 
takes a prominent part in this com
edy. 

TRADE SUPER -HEATER MARK 
OIL-BURNERS I 

The Solution to Your Heating and 
Cooking Problems! 

IT PAYS TO MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN WITH A SUPER
HEATE~ 'RANGE OIL BURNER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Operated on the Oil Level or 
Syphonic Level 

SILENT, ODORLESS, SMOKELESS 

MODERN OIL BURNER CO., INC. 
80 ARTHUR A VE. GA. 8853 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Miriam Hospital 
Assn. Observes 

30th Anniversary 

Over 125 Attend Affair Held Sun

day at Narragansett Hotel; l\'lr . 

L. M. Gran! Honored 

The Miriam Hospita l Association 
observed its 30th anniversary at a 
din ner-party Sunday evening at the 
Narragansett Hotel, and was attended 
by more than 125 people, inclucling 
stall physicians and men r spons1ble 
for the e5Uiblishmenl of he hospital, 
five years ago. 

Mrs. Lo uis Grant, originator of lh · 
mov ment for the h sp1 al, 30 yt.:at 
ago, and guesl of honor, heard he r 
work lauded from many ang.1 s by 
lhose with whom she had workerl 1n 

the m leres of the sick 

The program opened with the ligh t
ing, wi th pray r, of th" thirty
candled birthday cak a th · hN1d 

lable by ~ . Chari •s C. Brown. Mrs. 
A braham Kkm r uc d as oa t

mjstress, f llowmg a short w !com•· 
by Mrs. Grant. ·sp,:, ding to to, t 

were Ir . lsailc Wol)lf, Dr. 
Brown, 1t r Suncllun, Max GrWl 
son of th e found r, and Pr• id •n of l 
the hospi~l; S;,mu I fa 1 • B •nJa
mi n Kan•, M J ncob Ern {, r 

Hassenfeld and several others. Mrs. Samuel Ernstof, Mr. and Mrs. 

Dr. Isaac Gerber and Dr. I. H. Isaac Woolf, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Noyes spoke from the viewpoints of Suncllun, Mr. and Mrs. Ben jamin 
staff physicians, and Superintendent Ka ne, lYi.r. and Mrs. David Goldman 
Charles Hoffman went into detail and Mr. and Mrs. Alter Boyman. 
abou t the service at the hospital. Low mounds of odd flowers and sil-

A well-arranged program of music 
dnd readings contributed to th eve
ning's success. During dJnner; a trio 
consisting of iss Sadie Taber, Miss 
Marion Hood and Miss ;Marion Gross-
man, played. Iusic was later fur-
nished by Rose tfillman, pian-
i ; Mrs. Jo ep Webb r, soprano so
loist ; I iss Taber, violin soloist. and 
Miss Abbie Grant, character read
ings. 

At Lhc h1:ead 1.abl wer 
I n,. Lou•s Gri!Il ax Gran , 

Cutler, Sup,-nn tr ndcnl [tnd 
Mrs. Chari s Hoilman, 1 lr: Kl mer, 

rs C. C Brown, Mr. and 

ver candelabra with green candles 
deco.rated the table, the same motif 
being r pealed at the small tahles 
about which sat group of l n . 

ETER . J F'FE PPOI TED 
ill Till!. - ·. ~F OAR 

Cincumati, Jan. 16-(JT ) -. Iayor 
Russ ll Wu on on Jan 7 appointed 
Lt,St r J ..Jie, a m1cm r of t.hc 
Rockdale ue T mple. a tr t •e 

h Un ty of Ci.ncmn ll for n 
of ni t ir 

has zcrv on the board of 
for two mnn hs, havtn, 
uJ , , lfr (l Ia 

'uppoinlt·d · 

"' KNICKtRBOCKER 
w. ,sTH ST . NEW YORK TI MES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COMF=O~TABLI: All!Y 

A HOTtl 0~ fHt HIGH E ST TYP ~ 

' 
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We have joined with 'J..,,;Jft I ~ ~ ~ 

TO ACAi BRI G Y ) U 

High Quality Tires 
at LOWEST PRICES • 

ID HISTORY 
Fir tone' great bu ing pow r of rubb(•r ' od <·ollon al 
dented low pric - and th ir ffici nl manuI turing 
tributing y tem dir ct lo th ir d al r and . tore. 

unpr· 
and <li: 

pJa 
alue 

A 
them and u in a po ··tion to giv you th e gr al 

, nd in Fire tone Tire , Tub , Brak Lining, Rim . 
or1e 

fir¢$font tlrt$t ont Jlrt$tont 
OLDFIBLD TYPE ANCHOR TYPE 

Price Price COURIE'& TYPE uper Hea Duty 
Size Each per Pair Price Price 

4.40-21 ......... .. ... .. $4.98 $9.60 Si7,e Each per Pair 
4.50-21 .. .. ............ 5.69 11.10 Price Price 4.50-20 ..... ........... S8.55 $16.70 
4.75-19 .. ... ..... ... .. . 6.65 12.90 Size Each per P air 4.50-21 .... ...... ... ... 8. 75 6.96 
5.00-20 ... .......... .. . 7.10 13.80 4.75-19 ..... ...... ..... 9.70 18.90 
5.25-18 ...... .. ........ 7.90 15.30 30x3 2 ........ ........ $3.97 $7.74 4.75-20 ...... ......... . 10.25 19.90 
5.25-21 .. .. ... ..... .... 8.57 16.70 5.00-20 ... .. , .......... 11.25 21.90 
6.00-20 H.D . .... .. 11.50 22.30 3lx4 ····· ··· ···· ······ ·· 6·98 13·58 5.25-21 .... ......... ... 12.95 25.30 

H. D. TRUCK TIRES 4.40-21 ........... .. ... 4.55 8.80 5.50-20 ...... .......... 13. 70 26. 70 

:~~ .................. $~~-~~ $~4.9~ 4.50-21 ... ............. 5.15 9.96 t~t~~ :::::::::::::::: ~~:i~ :::~~ 
A

xu o··h·· ····s··:······P· . d. Pr . 7 .9 5.25-21 ... ..... ... ... .. 7. 75 15.00 7A1.001 -021h ···· ··:········ ·. 20.15 39.10 
t er I.Zes nee oportion- t er SJZCS Priced Proportion-

ately Low ately Low 

The name Firestone is on every tire Firestone makes. They do not 
make tires under Special Brand names for mail order lwuses or other 
distributors. Such tires are made by some unknown manufacturer 
and sold under a name that does not i.dentify him to the public, usual
ly because he builds his first line tires under his own name . 

COME IN AND COMPARE 
AND CONSTRUCTION THAT 
THE EXTRA VALVES WE 

\ 

TIRE 
YOU 

GIVE. 

SECTIONS 
CAN SEE 

FOR QUALITY 
FOR YOURSELF 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 


